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rec titu de . W h a t he had seen tro u b le d  
him . G age had a b ro th e r who owned a 
urge farm  in the fe rt ile  va lle y  o f  the f i ­
FANNY FORRESTER.
On brothers, on I though the night be gone, 
And the morning glory breaking;
Though your toils are blest, ye may not rest, 
For danger's ever waking
Ye have spread your sail, ye have braved the gale, 
And a calm o'er the sea is creeping;
But I know by the sky, that danger is nigh— 
There’s yet no time for sleeping!
Still dingy Walls nurse midnight brawls 
Up, from the vule is wreathing
A fatal cloud, the soul to shroud,
While man its poison's breathing.
Still vice is seen in glittering sheen,
In the ruby bubble laughing;
Rut Death his shrine has reared iff Wine,
And the young blood be is quaffing.
When the beaker’s brim with rust is dim, 
Because no lip will press i t :
When the worm is dead, which ever fed 
On the heart that dared caress i t ;
When the gay false light of the eyes so bright 
Be too true fof thought to smother ;
When the art be lost, hither demom tossed,
And man tempt not his brother—
Then peaceful and blest, from loti ye may res t; 
Else, rest is but in heaven;—
For shame still lies in sad wet eyes,
Still hearts with wo are riven.
Then brothers, on ! though the night be gone, 
And the morning glory breaking,
Though your toils be blest, ye may not rest,
For danger, danger’s waiting!
From the Hiilidelpliia Post.
A L I F E - L E  S S O N .
11V T. S. ARTHUR.
M r. P h ilip  E llio ts o n , a man o f  m oder­
ate c ircu ins ta noes , lived  in a neat l i t t le  
house w h ich he rented, in a th r iv in g  coun ­
t r y  v illa g e . H e  was keep ing  a store 
w h ich  y ie lded  him  a ve ry  com fo rtab le  
liv in g . A s  .Mr E llio ts o n ’s fa m ily  in c rea s ­
ed, the d w e llin g  w h ich  he occup ied be­
cam e to sm a ll fo r h im , m ak ing  a rem ova l 
o r  an add itio n  to the house necessary.—  
B e in g  a good tenant, nnd a man w e ll 
th o u g h t o f  in the com m u n ity , his la n d ­
lo rd  was ve ry  ready to  bu ild  a coup le  o f  
a d d itio n a l room s fu ra n  increase o f  ren t 
equa l to leu  per cent, on the ou tla y .
M r  G age , the ca rp e n te r, wns em ployed 
to  m ake the re q u ire d  im provem ents, and 
he fo rth w ith  went to w o rk . Il was not 
lo ng  before a su itab le  fram e was erected 
and w ea ther-boarded  io ; and tho p las­
te re r  com m enced on the in te r io r.  On 
the m orn ing  tha t the p la s te re r was to go 
to w o rk , M r.  E llio ts o n , w ho was an e a rly  
r is e r , w a lked  out in to  the ya rd  to look 
a round  and sec how the new b u ild in g  was 
p rog ress in g . T h e  firs t th in g  th a t met his 
eye was a load o f  lim e  tha t had been 
th ro w n  dow n, close to the g a le , w here  the 
p la s te re r hud a rranged his m o rte r troughs. 
I t  was in line  la rge  lum ps fresh from  the 
lu lu .
‘Ju s t tho th in g , ’ said M r  E llio ts o n , 
s topp ing  down and tu rn in g  o ve r severa l 
la rg o  pieces w ith  h is hand. T h is  w ill 
save, me from  buy ing  lim e . ’
M r .  E l l io ts o n ’ then looked about h im , 
and seeing no o:te was nea r h im , stooped 
dow n aga in , and se lec ting  tw o  ol the 
la rg e s t lum ps, took them  up and ca rrie d  
them  aw ay, re m a rk in g  in a lo w  tonu ol 
vo ice , to h im s e lf as he d id  so ,—
• They w ill neve r be m issed .’
T h u  lim e  was placed in an o u tb u ild in g , 
und an old piece o f  hoard th ro w n  ove r it. 
In  a day o r tw o  a fte rw a rd s  it  was slacked 
and used in w h itew ash ing  the fences.
N o w  the ta k in g  o f  a coup le  ot pieces 
o f  lim e  by M r  E llio ts o n , wus a li t t le  
m a tte r , co m p a r it iv e ly  speak ing , hut from  
sm a ll causes, im portan t resu lts  o ften  come. 
A n d  they come in th is  instance. I t  hap­
pened tha t M r  G age, the ca rpen te r, saw 
h im  take  the pieces ot lim e , an act tha t 
su rp rised  him  very m uch. H u  cou ld  not 
have be lieved M r  E llio tso n  g u ilty  ol such 
a petty  act o f  m eatless, not to say d ishon­
esty. N o t w ill in g  to condem n in his own 
m ind , and espec ia lly  a man held iu such 
h igh  es tim ation  by every one as was M r. 
E llio ts o n , w ith o u t be ing ve ry  sure tha t 
th e  lim e  had been taken  lo r  his ow n p r i­
vate purposes, the ca rp e n te r on com ing 
to w o rk  on that day, and u tte r M r  E i l io l-  
sou had gone lo his store , searched about 
lo  see i f  lie cou ld  find the lim e. I b is  
seurch found it concealed beneath an old 
hoa rd , w here it had been placed.
'1 w o u ld n 't have believed it ,  it I h a d n ’t 
seen it w ith  my own eyes? ’ said G age 
q u ite  confounded by what had occu rred . 
‘ Some people m ight have ea lied th is  hon­
est, hut I d o n 't , ' he con tinued . ‘ W h y  
its  d o w n w rig h t s te a lin g ! W 'lia t r ig h t had 
iie  to take  th is  lim e w ith ou t the p la s te re r ’s 
consent? I f  he had asked fo r it ,  lie  cou ld  i 
lia vo  had double the q u a n tity  lie  lias ! 
ta ke n , in we lcom e. B u i, I d o n ’ t like  (his. 
I t  dose n 't look w e ll. I a lm ost w ish 1 hud- 
uot seen it. 1 sha ll neve r feel ju s t r ig h t 
tow a rds  h im  a g a in .’
T h e  ca rp e n te r was s tr ic t ly  an honest 
m an, and fa r above an act o f  m caucss. 
I h :  re ga rded  tho rig h ts  o f  e ve ry  one, in 
l i t t le  us w e ll as g rea t th ing s , and cou ld  
iuA  Lu lw a te  in  o thers any depa rtu re  from
ery  way as good as yours , and oug h t to heart. I feel pained in m ak ing  th is  le v -  I 
have b rough t as good a p rice  ns y o u rs . ’ e la tion , hut du ty  com pels me to do so.— 
M r  G age was now decided in his m ind I would not he tru e  to the tru s t tha t has ' 
ve r whoso w aters passed th ro u g h  the  v il-  about chan g ing  his agent, l ie  fe lt sa tis- been reposed in me, w ere I to  w ithho ld  
Inge in w h ich  E llio ts o n  kep t store . T h e  fled th a t s o in c th ig  was w rong . A nd ye t ' from  th is  B oard n fac t that m ay deeply 
v il lia g c  was a depot fo r the re ce ip t o f  the re  was no th ing  w rong . T h e  g ra in  o f affect the in terests  they are bound to pro- 
nenrly  the en tire  product o f  th is  va lle y , the ne ig h b o r had been rece ived  t lire o  te c t. ’
It  conta ined three stores. E ll io ts o n ’s was days before his own camo to m n rkc t, I Surprise  kept n il s ile n t fo r some mo­
tile  la rgest, and he rece ived , ns fa c to r, nnd, in  th a t tim e , the p rice  had fa llen  tw o  merits.
at least tw o  th ird s o f  the produce th a t came j cents. H is  next lo t o f  produce was se n t' ‘ Is  it not possible tha t you  m ay have 
down tho r iv e r .  T h e  se llin g  o f  th is  was to M r  H e rb e rt ,  who from  th is  tim e , he- ' . . . .
his c h ie f business. F o r  severa l years  he j cam e his consignee. B y  th is  change the
hud sold fo r M r  G age, the fa rm e r, the j business o f  M r  E llio tso n  su tle red  consid- 
prodnets o f  his land, cons is ting  p r in c ip a l-  e rn b ly . G age was his la rge s t consigner, 
ly  o f  w heat, co rn , rye  and oats m ak ing  and u su a lly  made heavy purchases from  
him re tu rn s  accord ing  to  the r u lin g  m ar- . h im  d u r in g  the y e a r, then g iv in g  hint a 
ket prices. j doub le  p ro fit.
S h o rtly  a fte r  the occurnncc  o f  the lit-1  F ro m  th is  pe riod  tho business o r  E l l io t -  
t lo  c ircum stance  ju s t m entioned, tho  fa r- son declined. One a fte r  a no the r o f  his 
m er was in the v illa g e , and stayed, us o ld custom ers in the n e ig h o rlio o d .o f G age 
fe ll o ft’ w ith o u t ‘usual, w ith  his b ro the r. W h ile  w ith  him  
the b ro th e r asked him  Ib is  question ,
‘ H o w  does E llio ts o n  m anage y o u r  sales 
fo r y o u ; ’
‘ V e ry  w e ll. ’
'A rc  you a lw ays satisfied w ith  the p rice  
he g e ts ?’
‘ W h y  no not a lways. B u t then 1 sup­
pose it  is n ’t h is fau lt. T h e  m arke ts  ure 
not a lw ays as h igh as we fa rm ers  cou ld  
w ish .’
‘ N o I suppose not. B u t does he re tu r i i 
you the h ighest m arket ra le s ? ’
‘N o t fo r every  consignm ent. B u t quo­
ta tions o f  p rices and ac tua l sales do not 
a lw ays correspond. Som etim es we send 
down a lo t o f  g ra in  and get fo r it m ore 
than expected, and som etim es less. I t  is 
ju s t ns it happens. W h y  do you ask these 
questions?’ Is n ’t M r  E llio tso n  the fa ir  
th in g  ?’
‘ N o t e x a c tly ; I am so rry  to say.
‘ W h a t ! ’ the b ro th e r expressed strong 
su rprise .
‘T h e  fact is, H e n ry , ’ said the ca rpen-
nss ig tn iig  any reason 
nnd w ent o ve r to H e rb e rt,  whose opera­
tions  doub led w ith in  a year. T h e  cause 
lay in  h in ts  from  fa rm e r G age , in  rep ly  
to questions ns to w hy he had changed his 
consignee. H e  said no th ing  touch ing  
the in te g r ity  o f  E llio ts o n , hu t hesita ted 
not to a llege  that H e rb e rt ob ta ined b e lte r 
p rices  fo r  his produce. T h is  was, o f  
course, enough to induce  others to fo llow  
the exam ple . A t  the end o f  tho y e a r the 
business o f  E llo its o n  was so m uch reduced 
that ho found it  ve ry  d iff ic u lt to keep his 
head above w a te r. l i e  was no lo n g e r as 
prom pt in m ak ing  re tu rn s  o f sales to the 
fo rm ers  us before , and th is  caused others 
o f  them  to leave him .
“ W h a t ’s the m a tte r  w ith  E ll io ts o n ! ’
may
been m istaken? ’ was at last asked by a 
m em ber o f the B onrd .
‘ N o , s ir, I  saw the t ilin g  done ns c lc n t-  
ly ns 1 eve r saw any th in g  in my life . T o  
make sure , how ever, I exam ined and 
found the lim e in an out-house, concealed 
under an eld p lank. In  a day o r  two af- 
te rw  arils it wns slacked and app lied  to the 
fences. I t  is a l i t t le  th in g , I know , gen­
tlem en; and pet Imps 1 lay too m uch stress ’ 
u p o n jt .  B u t I  cannot have ra tio n a l con-I 
lidcncc in a man who w ill steal even a ! 
pin. I liave made th is  com m unication  
irom  a sense o f  d u ty ; the B oard  can now 
act as it  th inks best. B u t I cannot vote 
lo place M r  E llio ts o n  in  a pos ition , where 
so m uch is at s ta k e .’
A f te r  an h o u r ’s d icuss ion , in  which 
th ree o r  fou» m em bers o f  the B o a rd  spoke 
s tron g ly  in favor o f  M r. E llo tso n , nnd of­
fered to go Ins se cu rity  in doub le  the nm- 
m ount requ ired  fo r the C a s h ie r , it was 
voted to le t the choice o f  tha t o ffice r lie 
over fo r a day, tha t there  m igh t he room 
fo r re flection .
M r. E llio tson  snt at his w indow , his eyes 
i fixed on the b u ild in g  where the D ire c to rs ' 
were in session, Ins heart he a tin g  w ith  !
now began to  he asked am ong his n e ig h - Inn  uneasy m otion, l i e  hnd been seated 
bors. ‘ H e  seems to he go ing  down h i l l . '  j thus fo r nea tly  tw o hours, nnd was heg in- 
B u t  no one cou ld  auswei the question , i n ing  to grow  restless w ith  im patience, 
H e  was know n as an ac tive  and en e rg e t- when ho saw the door open, and the
ie business m an, and it was b e lie ve d .th a t 
ho w o u ld , in tim e , acqu ire  a fo rtu n e .—  
T h a t u d iffe re n t re su lt was threatened,
te r, ‘ I have lost my good op in io n  ol h im ; , crea ted  gen era l su rp riso . W h e n  n man 
and I w ill te ll yon the reason .’ ; beg ins to go down h ill,  there is hu t l it t le
M e then re la ted  the story  about the j hope fo r  h in t. H e  ra re ly  fa ils  to  reach 
lim o .’ bo ttom . T h u s  it was w ith  M r  E llio ts o n .
‘ T ha t was a li t t le  bus iness,’ rem a rked  ' In  th re e  yea rs  from  the day he was g u ilty  
Iho fa rm er, a fte r lie  had heard the re in -  o f  the  t r i f l in g  act o f  ta k in g  a few pieces
lio n . ‘ 1 cou ld  not have ho lieved  th a t a 
man o f  his s tand ing would  he g u ilty  o f  
such co n d u c t.’
‘N o r  I. I t  re u lly  confounded me. 1 
have thought about you ever s ince , nnd 
how easy it w ou ld  he fo r h im , in re n d e r­
ing  aceounls sale o f  y o u r p roduce , to  put 
the prices down a cent o r tw o  a bushel less 
than what he a c tu a lly  rece ived . I t  would 
he a li t t le  m a ile r  in  each p a r t ic u la r ,  hut 
qu ito  tin item  m Iho y e a r ’s bus iness.’
‘ Indeed it w o u ld ! B u t I cun h a rd ly  be­
lieve that M r  E llio tso n  w ould do such a 
th in g ’
‘N o r  can I. A nd  ye t the re  is the fact 
o f  the lim e s ta rin g  us in the lace. T h a t 
shows us w hat (here is in  the m an, and 
w hat is in is p re tty  sure to com e out some 
lim e  o r other. I t  on ly  needs the o p p o rtu ­
n ity . W h e n  ho took the lim e it was e a r­
ly  in Iho m o rn in g , and no one about as 
In: though t. H o  f irs t t in n e d  it  ove r, and 
then raised h im s e lf up and looked  all 
a round h im se lf ca re fu lly . A f te r  tha t he 
took two la rge  pieces and c a rrie d  Ihein 
aw ay. I t  looks had doesn’t i t ! ’
‘ I t  ce rta in ly  docs. I dout lik e  the np-
o f  lim e  that d id not belong to h im , he was 
sold out by the S h e riff. O f  the cause o f 
the b lig h t tha t had fa llen  upon his fortune 
— he had not the most rem ote conception . 
I t  neve r entered his im ugu tion  tha t a sus­
p ic ion  o f  his in te g r ity  existed any w here, 
o r  th a t had lie  e ve r g iven  cause fo r such a
gentlem en who seemed to h im  to hold his 
la te in th e ir  hands, s lo w ly  em erge, and 
move, in litt le  g roups, lin g e r in g ly  down 
the s tree t. O f these, tw o, who were 
among his wannest friends, approach his 
house. N ow  his hea rt becam e almost ' 
s t ill ,  and he experienced a choa k ing  sen­
sation. A few m inu tes w ould decide his 
fate. W h a t was to ho that lu te? l i e  
scarce ly  dared hope fo r  the best, and i 
shrunk from  con tem p la ting  the w o rs t.—  
T h e  two friends paused a short distance 
from  the house, and stood fo r some m ill- I  
utes in  earnest conve rsa tion . T h is  w a s ; 
looked upon ns a bad om en; T h e  bearers J 
o f good news would  not pause and lin g e r.
susp ic ion . In  the ca la m ity  w ith  w h ich  he T he  poor m an’s suspense became te rr ib le , 
wtts s tr ic k e n  ho re ta ined  the co n sc io u s -i A t length the m en separated, and one o f
ness, o f  be ing an honest man.
E d u ca te d  in a s to re , M r  E llio ls o n  had 
no a b ility  fo r o b ta in in g  a support fo r his 
fa m ily  beyond w ha t such an education  
gave h im . l i e  was a good accoun tan t,and  
had a c le a r, s trong  m ind. T o  any one 
keep ing  a s to re ; "who needed assistance, 
lie would have been in va lua b le . But no 
one in  the v illa g e  was in  w ant o f  assis­
tance.
W ith  a fa m ily  o f  fo u r ch ild re n , tho s it ­
ua tion  o f  M r .  E llio ts o n  was pa in fu l iu the 
ex trem e. T h e  r ig o r  o f  Iho la w  had le ft 
h im  hu t a poor rem nant ol' household fu r ­
n itu re , and w ith  th is  he was about rem o v­
in g  in to  a sm a ll co ttag e  at h a lf  the rent 
ho was pay ing  fo r the cc in fo r la b lo  home 
in w h ich  he had live d  fo r  the last ten
pcarunee til a l l . ’ years .
‘ 1 don ’ t know  how you feel about it ,  Ju s t at th is  c r is is , in te llig e n ce  wns re -
said the ca rpen te r, hut it I were iu  y o u r  ' ce i vcd that the  L e g is la tu re  o f  the State 
place, I  would he loth, to tru s t as m uch in |,ad approved an a pp lica tion  tha t had been
liis  hands us you do.
‘ I must th in k  about i t , '  re m a rke d  the 
fa rm er.
‘ 1 should he so rry  to b reak w ith  h im , 
fo r  o u r in te rcourse  has been ve ry  pleas­
ant. H e  has a lw ays m udo me prom t re ­
tu rns. 1 be lieve 1 neve r had to w r ite  to 
him  lo r  money iu m y life .
So fa r so g o o d ; but the re tu rn s  w e re  
a c tu a lly  short, w h y— '
‘T h a t ’s ano ther condera tion  a lto g e th e r.’
‘ Indeed it is . ’
N ow  a lthough the suspic ions o f G age, 
the ca rpen te r w ere, to a ll appearances, : 
w e ll founded yet ll ie y 4w rongcd M r. E l l i o t - 1 
son. l i e  had a lw ays made tho most ac­
cu ra te  re tu rn s  fo r the produce sold, and 
re ta ined not a fat th in g  beyond the re g u ­
la r com m issions agreed upon. In  a ll m at­
te rs  o f  re g u la r  business he was c le a r,
Female Trials.settled h is account once in th ree months ;The  add ition  was made in June , I t !— . O n 1 
the 10 o f  J u ly ,  in the same year, you see 1 
the re  is a c re d it to his account o f fifteen
cents. N ow  I w il l shew you tho day-hook ' -------
e n try . ’ I M v  hea rt nhvnys s tirs  w ith in  inn when
T h e  day-hook wns opened, when the I  rend se lections inttde by ed ito rs  o f  news- 
e n try  stood th u s -—  papers w h ich  a rc  designed fo r m arried
‘Jam es E ld re d , C’r :  B y  lin tc  used fo r lad ies, se tting  fo rth  o u r d u ly  w ith  re la tio n  
w h itew ash ing  at the tim e he. was p las te r- to m a k in g  o ttr  homes happy to o u r bus­
ing  my house— fifteen cen ts .’ bauds, tha t we should a lw avs w elcom e
‘ I took the lim e , ’ said E llio tso n , a fte r them  w ith  a chee rfu l sm ile  w h en thoy  come
GREENWOOD.
lie  had exh ib ited  th is  e n try , ‘ though tle ss ly . J in from  the cares nnd fa tigues o f  t l ic  day, 
I t  was not my p roperty  and I had no r ig h t and do a ll we can to m ake a m a rrie d  life  
to it. B l it  I d id not re flec t at the t im e .— ! pleasant to them , Sic. N ow  th is  is w e ll, 
A b ou t a m onth a fte rw ard s , n thought o f ’ I ncknow lcdgo , nnd I  trus t 1 s tr ive  d a ily  
w hat I had done (lashed across my m ind to reduce a good theory  to p rac tice . B u t 
and s ta rtle d  me. I  saw tha t I  had been i a llo w  me to enq u ire  i f  the cares and fa- 
g u ilty  o f  tu k in g  a n o th e r’s property  fo r m y j tig u cs  o f  the w ife  are a lw ays— I m igh t 
own use, and im m ed ia te ly  made th is e n try . , say— e ve r app rec ia ted by the husband.
In  se ttlem ent, 1 pointed out the m atte r to I Sha ll I g ive  a short sketch o f  dom estic 
E ld ic d ,  and he said it  was o f no conse- life  us t f  is, not o f  course destrih ino* a 
qucnce w ha tever, tha t I was welcom e to ! fa m ily  ns it should he, hut a fa ir  exam - 
the lim e , and double ns much more. H e  I p ic o f  e ve ry -day  life  nt home? 
d id not w ish the deduction  tnude from  his
accou n t: hut 1 insisted on its being done.
I f  von w ill see h im , he w ill show you the 
c re d it on the h ill 1 then rende red .’
‘ M ay I have these hooks at the meeting
M y  ne ighbo r, M r. Benson, a la w y e r by 
pro fession , is what the w orld  ca lls  a res­
pectab le  man. H is  income is s m a ll; hut 
he m a rr ie d  a Indy who w as able lo  fu rn ish
r , t  -,v , , t nt m e eeting  th e ir  sm a ll house handsom ely, and they
o f  the D ire c to rs  to -m orro w  r eag erly  ask- . -■ I- :’ i. i j l in v c  some hope o f  p rope rty  in revers ion .
Benson was educated in m odern
them came tow ards his house w ith  a grave , 
and de libe ra te  step. F ro m  the w indow , 
M r  E llio tso n  cou ld  see his face. I t  wore , 
a th ough tfu l, sober expression. H is  heart 
censed to heat fo r a few  m om ents, und 
then flu tte red  on w ild ly .  A t  le ng th  the ! 
m a n ’s knock wtts heard at the door. E l-  
lio tsou had scarce ly  s tren g th  to open it, , 
and when he did so, ho stood w ith  his ; 
knees sm iting  aga inst each o ther, lo o k in g  j 
in to  his fr ie n d ’s luce w ith ou t the pow er o f 
u tte rance . T o  re lie vo  th is  suspend* 1 
w h ich  the friend saw was ve ry  g re a t, lie : 
sa id :
‘T h e re  has been no e lec tion  o f  C a sh ie r*  
y e t . ’
E llio tso n  leaned aga inst the door fo r i 
support.
‘ None? W h y  n o t? ’ ho was a ide to 
ask.
‘ I  w il l te ll y o u . ’
‘W a lk  in to the p a r lo r , ’ E llio ls o n  had
m ade to  c h a rte r  a han k ing  in s titu tio n , t o l now  presence o f m ind to say, and he
lie located in the v illa g e . Books for 
su b sc rip tio n  to tho ca p ita l s lock w ero  im ­
m ed ia te ly  opened, und the am ount re q u ir ­
ed by the c h a rte r  obta ined in  a few 
days.
A s  soon ns it was know n that the hunk
stepped back w h ile  the D ire c to r  entered. 
W h e n  alone the la tte r  sa id—
‘ 1 regre t to say tha t an unexpected ob­
je c tio n  wns made by a m em ber ot’ the 
Board , which would have defeated yo u r 
e lection  hail a ba llo t taken place. 1 l l ie r -
w o ttld  go in to  ope ra tio n , tho friends o f  moved to have the e lec tion  postpon-
M r. E llio ts o n  made a m ovem ent to get I ed u n til to -m orro w ; and 1 liave come to 
him  appo in ted C a sh ie r. H e  was looked j ta lk  to you about th is  o b je c tio n .’ 
upon as the ve ry  m an, and some went so
fa r  as to  say, that it  "was fo rtuna te  for 
the in s titu tio n  t liu t  he happened to  he out 
o f  business.
T w e lv e  D ire c to rs  w ere  chosen in due 
course, and then there  came an e lection  
o f  ( iftic c rs  and c le rks , to  conduct the reg ­
u la r  business. T h e re  were many ap p li­
cants fo r these s itua tio ns . P rom inen t for 
the o flicu  o f  C a sh ie r, stood the name o f
und his p rac tice  blam eless, l i e  cons ide r- y ir ,  E llio ts o n . O n Iho day that the di
ed honesty to ho the best p o lic y , and, 1 
was a lw ays honest i l l  his dea lings. T h o  
m a tte r o f  the lim e was an o u l-o f- th c  way 
o pe iu tion , a k ind  o f  acc iden ta l u ftu ir , lo r 
w h ich  no ru le  o f  a c tio n ’ in vo lv in g  p r in c i­
ple, had been la id down. T h u  tem p ta tion  
catne sndeuly iu  his w ay, and he fe ll .—  
But tho fa ll was so lig h t tliu t lie  sca rce ly  
fe lt the concussion, l i e  wus hut in d is ­
t in c t ly  conscious ol' hav ing  done a w ro n g  
act. I t  was such a t r i l l in g  m utte r. B u t 
tr i ll in g ' us it appeared to lie , it was des­
tined  to  produce a so iiu u s  cll'ect iidou  his 
business, the fus t ell'ect wus the loss o f  
M r. G a g e ’s consignm ents. T h e  fact s ta ­
ted to tlio  funnel* by his b ro the r, rested 
upon his m ind and trou b led  h im . H e  
continued to send his g ra in  to M r. E l l io t -  
son lo r  some m onths; hut his suspicious 
liv in g  aroused, he began to im ag ine  that 
the account sales he rece ived showed a 
low  range o f  prices. One o f  his n e ig h ­
bors, who scut his produce to u u o tlie r  
store in the v illa g e , asked h im  one day 
whut his last load o f  wheat had b rough t. 
‘ A  d o lla r and leu , ’ rep lied  tho fu n n e r. 
‘ 1 did ra th e r be tte r than th a t , ’ said the 
ne ighbor,
‘A ll1 how much did you  g e t? ’
‘ A d o lla r  and t ir e lv e . ’
re c to rs  m et, th is  un fo rtun a te  in d iv id u a l 
hud hut live  d o lla rs  le ft, and, beyond the 
hop ed -fo r app o in tm ent, no a iip u n  iit re ­
sources in the w o rld . I t  is no m a tte r o f 
w onder tha t his m ind was in a statu o f 
g rea t a n x ie ty  and suspence. H is  friends 
had assured h im  that he c e rta in ly  would 
get the a p p o in lin e n t; hut the necessities 
o f  his c ircum sta nces were too pressing to 
a llo w  these assurances to g ive  him  fu ll 
confidence in the re s u lt ot' the e le c tio n .— 
I f ,  by any m ishap , he shou ld be d isap­
po in ted, lie  knew  not w h ich  way to tu rn  
ecp his fa m ily  from  want.
ed the fr ie n d , who was tre m b lin g  w ith  d c - l
^ ‘ C e rta in ly .  I t  is hut just that t h i s l ! " ^  
charge shou ld he re fu te d .’ ’ I , *m .*« nun '- ;no, nnIt .
‘ T he n  you nitty set yo u r hea rt at rest r  , '  b " 'i '. 'T  ! ' IC^ 
about the C nsh ie rsh ip . Y o u  w ill ce rta in ly  I [ . . P ,  •. Ic s ‘n t > d on the
get the appo in tm ent. ‘ B u t for th is  m a tte r j d " Ub" Ul P 'lg 1' " nag e non .a l hfe.
you w ould  have rece ived every vote to - !  B u t she had firm  p rinc ip le s , e ne rgy  o f  
day, on the firs t b a llo t in g . ’ I ch a ra c te r, and devoted love fo r het* hus-
W h e n  the D ire c to rs  met on the next hand— a ll good s tim u lan ts  in the path o f  
day, and the hooks o f  M r. E llio tso n  were j du ty . She braved like  a hero ine, a ll tho 
la id  on the tab le  open nt the en try  ju s t i tea-pot tem pests w h ich  often com e from  
m entioned, M r. G ngo wns confounded. j c louds not as b ig  ns a m an ’s hand, nnd 
‘ I have not a word m ore to s a y ,’ he rc -  | >'• due tim e  succeeded in m ak ing  a chee r- 
m arked, ‘ M r. E llio ts o n  has my vote. I t  ' Ful and fa ith fu l m anager o f  th e ir  econom - 
g rieve s  me to th in k  I  have wronged so icn l estab lishm ent. M rs . Benson has been 
u p rig h t a m an .’ I a w ife  tw e lve  years , and is a m o th e r o f
'F ile  vote was at once taken, nnd E l lio t -  ' live  ch ild re n , the youngest hut a babe; 
son e lected unan im ously , to the o llice  o f ,  and tho fa m ily  are as happy as a la rgo  
C a sh ie r, at a sa la ry  o f  tw e lve  hundred 1 p o rtion  o f fam ilies .
d o lla rs  a y e a r i I t  is M o ndny  m o rn in g , nnd th is  speaks
■ a ’ “ 'I1 “  '1"S happy change u n u lte ra h le  th ing s  to a N ew  E n g la n d  w ife
in  M r .  E llio tso n  s e x te rna l c ircum stances, who bas b,!en ln iu .ried  a dozen v ent s. M r .  
H e rb e rt the s to re -keeper who hnd ob ta in - B cnson ,las ,1ad ,,ig brcaUfust soason^ .  
ed nea rly  the whole ol his coun try  custom , hag kissed tbu c |l i ld r ,!n and e to  (hc 
and accum ula ted qu ite  a handsome li t t le  * ofVlcc w bere  , bc b ,jas „ “ o() f ir c _ t , 
p ro p e rty , d ied , and his w idow attem pted, ! bookg an(] Q a|.o n l, (, q J
by means o f  a c le rk  to c a rry  on the and he gitg down tQ nnsv,c r c(i_
business B u t in the course o f  a few | b |e dcn ia lldg  „  ,)ig ( i
m onths, h e r friends advised her to sell out ,iv id e i lt |y  tu rn  ill(o  cagj) H c  g |)func 
and he content w ith  the am ount ol p rop- I p u n c fu a ||./  at o[le 
e r ty  le ft to h e rb y  he r husband, w h ich  was • '
enough fo r he r support. A s  soon as th is
fact became know n to M r. G age, the ca r
M rs .
e r ty  le ft to  h e rb y  he r husband, w h ich  was j i i ^ L . h c ’ A a k e s 'ft  qu icH y, p c rh a p T fro fic s  
a l nnn  s n in  I (pn m inu teg  w i,h bal;y  ' a|ld t {)cn huJ._
, , I I .  - r i  r ies  l)ac*{ ,o  ,,1C office . A t  the h o u r fo r
peu .e r whose m ind had never tel. easy ,)e h o m e -e v e ry  th in g  is chee r-
a h o u tM r  E li,o tson  he ca lled  upon the fu |.  and to quote the s im ple  rhym e  o f  an 
la tte r , and said to h im , a lte r  m ention ing  I ■ • 1 Jg old song- 
l le r b e r t  wished to s e l l ;the fact that 
ou t—
’T h e re  is a good chance fo r you, and ! 
you  ought to  em brace it. Y ou und e r­
stand t lic  business, and can m ake bv it 
m ore than double w hat you are now re ­
c e iv in g . ’
B u t E llio ts o n  shook his head.
xMrs
‘•The hearth was clean, die fire was clear. 
The kettle on for tea ;
Benson was in die rocking chair,
And blest as man could be.
But how had it been with Mrs. Benson 
during the day ? She hud nil ill-natured
D epend upon it ,  you ought not to le t g 11'* 1,1 * 'la ^ d e lic t i,  who w ill do h u ll the 
3 o p p o rtu n ity  pass. I know you can , ° ” v  > at "tile  tli th ing  per w eek.—
rc a ll m y b ro th e r ’s consignm ents ng iiin  A londay m orn ing , e ig h t o c lo ck  fou r
th is
have all m y b ro th e r ’s consignm ents again 
fo r  he to ld me he was so rry  lie had ever 
taken  them  out o f  y o u r  hands. A nd  I 
have no doubt but t liu t  you cun re ta in  
e ve ry  one o f  H e rb e r t ’s re g u la r custom ­
e rs . ’
‘ Perhaps I m igh t. I be lieve w ith  you 
that the op p o rtu n ity  is a ve ry good on e .—  
B u t it is not in my pow er tu em brace i t . ’
‘ W h y ? ’
‘ C a p ita l is re q u ite d , und I have noth ing 
hut my s a la ry . ’
‘ H o w  m uch w ill he needed?'
‘ A t least fo u r o r f ive  thousand d o lla rs ; 
besides a c re d it iu pu rchas ing  the stock 
ttnd good w ill o f  the s to re .’
‘ Both o f these, I th in k ,  can he supp lie d .’
E llio ts o n  shook his head aga in.
' I f  I w ill get you the m oney und tho 
c re d it you need, w ill you  take the store? ’ 
asked G age.
‘ C e rta in ly  I w i l l , ’ wus replied.
c h ild re n  m ust ho ready fo r schoo l— M rs. 
Benson must sponge th e ir  laces— smooth 
th e ir  l in ir — see th a t thu hooks, sla tes, 
pencils , pocket han dke rch ie fs  fo r  fou r o f 
them , are a ll in  o rd e r, and now the hu liv  
is c ry in g — the  lire  is o u t— it is tim e S a lly  
shou ld beg in  to wash— tho p a rlo r, thn 
chun ibcrs , the b reakfast th ings a re  a ll 
w a itin g . W e ll ,  by a song to tho  bubv 
who lies tossing iu the c ra d le — a sm ile  to 
sm ooth m il le d  S a lly , and w ith  a ll the en­
e rg y  w h ich  body and m ind can sum mon, 
th ings are s tra igh tened , and tho lo fty  p ile  
o f  a w e e k ’s re a rin g  beg ins to g lo w  less; 
hut tim e shortens w it l i i t— it is utmost 
d in n e r t im e ;  by some accident the jo in t  
o f  meat is fro ze n — com pany c a lls — M r. 
Benson fo rg o t to get any eggs on S a tu r­
day. M rs . Benson m u tt do tho next best 
w ay— the he ll r in g s  tw e lve — the doo r 
opens and in rush thu c h ild re n  fro m  
schoo l— John  has to rn  his pan ta loons,
W h a t is it? ’ asked E llio ts o n  in a husky 
voice.
‘ I t  touches y o u r c h a ra c te r ; is , iu fact, 
a charge aga inst y o u r  in te g rity  as a 
m an .’
P h ilip  E llio tson  d rew  h im s e lf up ca lm ly , 
w h ile  his eye became b r ig h t and steady, 
nnd his lip  arched and firm .
‘ I am ready to meet a ll such c h a rg e s ,’ 
he said w ith m uch d ig n ity  o f  m anner.—
‘ 1 know not a s in g le  act o f  my life  tha t 1 
would fear to have canvassed. W h a t is 
thn a lle g a tio n .’
‘Some live  n r  s ix y ears ago the re  was 
an add ition made to th is  house?’ Said tho 
D ire c to r.
‘There was.1
‘ Do you rem em ber the fact tha t a load 
o f lime was th ro w n  dow n, la te one a fte r ­
noon tit y o u r hack g a te . ’
M r. E llio tso n  though t fo r one m om ent, 
and then sa id—
‘ Yes, I rem em her it  ve ry  w e ll. ’
‘ Do you likew ise  rem em her ta k in g  tw o 
or three pieces o f  tha t lim e fo r y o u r own 
in an o u t­
house ? ’
1 d o .’ T h e  blood m ounted to the cheek . 
o f M r. E llio tso n .
'Y o u  were seen to do th is ; and it is now 
brought fo rw a rd  aga inst you , und u rged  
as a reason why you should not be g iven  
the appointm ent o f  C a s h ie r . ’
M r. E llio tso n  seemed stunned fo r a few ; 
moments. H e  leaned his head down upon 
a table, and sat a lm ost m otionless fo r nea r­
ly a m inu te , w h ile  h is fr ie n d  looked on 
with g r id '.  W h e n  lie  at leng th  ra ised his 
head, his lace was pale hut culm
‘ 1 am, o f  course, charged w ith  be ing  a I 
dishonest I lia n , ’ he said, in a firm  v o ic e . ’ |
•Tha t is the in te rd ic t!  d raw n from  ll i is  
a c t. ’ i
M r. E llio tso n  arose, and go ing  to h is ! 
s e c r ita rv  took th e re from  tw o account , 
tiooks. l in e  o f these lie  opened, and i
A m ong  the D ire c to rs  chosen to rep re - use> a*l l ‘ concea ling  them 
sent the in te res ts  o f  tho S tockho lders, 
was G age , tho c a rp e n te r, who was a man 
o f some p ro p e rty , and had suhse rihc il 
qu ite  l ib e ra lly  to the stock. W h e n  M r.
E llio ls o n  wus proposed to the m eeting  as 
C a sh ie r, G age became restless.
‘ l i e  is the very m a n ,’ said one.
‘ W o  c a n ’t possib ly do b e tte r , ’ said an­
other.
‘ T h e re  is ’nt a name on the lis t o f  ap­
p lican ts  com puruh le  to h is , ’ re m a rke d  a 
(b ird .
A n d  every  man spoke in  his fa vo r ex­
cept G age, who rem a ined  s ilen t. Just 
as they  were about b a llo tin g , Hie ear-
•Did you indeed? H e rb ert does y o u r  pen te r said that lie was s m ry  "to  ho c o m -I
husiiicssf pelted to  ob ject to  M r. E llio ts o n , hut duty
‘ ^ us* com pe lled  h im  to  do so. A n d  then Ito !
‘ Dues he m ake prom pt re tu rn s ? ’ re la ted  the li t t le  c ircum sta nce  u lreu dv
‘O h yes. l i e  is ve ry  prom pt und ve ry  know n to the reade r, l i e  ended by | 
c o r re c t /  say ing  :
‘A  d o lla r tw e lv e ! H a ve  you ju s t heard ‘ I 'h i  
o f  the sale?* tle inen
‘ I rece ived  the account to -d a y .’
T h a t ’s strange. M y  wheat was in  cv -
tu rn iu g  to an account, la id  it on t ile  tab le  
m ay seem a t r i l l in g  m u tte r, p e u - j before the D ire c to r ,  say ing  as lie d id so: 
B u t it is m t it t le s  that wo s e e l ‘ Tho p las te re r who fin ished the add ition  j
most c le a rly  a m an ’s cha rac te r. I t  shows | made b v 'm y la nd lo rd  to th is  house, was] 
tha t t l iu o  is a la ck  o f  in te g r ity  in his nuuied E ld re d , l i e  deu lt ut my store and
‘ 1 lieu  you may cons ider tho th in g  a s , y |a ry nn is t havo some m oney to  get a 
se tl‘u“ ' th im b le , fo r she bus ju s t lost hers— W m .settled
A n d  it was settled. M r. E llio tso n  took 
the store tied went on w ith  the business, 
qu ite  as successfu lly  us it hud been co n ­
ducted by tho fo rm e r ow ner. B u t there 
are tw o th ings he cannot understand, and 
w h ich puzzle him  whenever lie* th inks
has cut his tinges w ith  a piece o f  gluss, 
and is c a llin g  lo ud ly  fu r his m other,
P o o r M rs . Benson endeavors to  keep 
ch e e rfu l and to  look de ligh ted  iu the h u ll-  
hub. N o w  the d in n e r, by he r (d ib its  
about them . One is, the cause o f  th e l a lone, is upon the ta b le ; her husband 
sudden reverse in his fo rtunes that v is ited ! com es, und w onders, perhups, tha t tho 
him  so s tra n g e ly , und the o ther is the tin - i ‘ pie is not a l i t t le  be tte r u a rn .e d ; ’ und 
expected o li'c r o f  M r. G age to put h im  in w ith  th is  com m ent, and a sm ile on the 
business aga in , w ith  as m uch ca p ita l und I baby lie  is o ft’ t i l l  it L  tim e to r tea . I 
as la rg e  cred it ns he needed, l i e  often 1 fo rb e a r to fin ish the day, and sha ll on ly  
sits and ponders upon these tw o  c ircu tn - ■ say, the ufte rnoon is made up ot l i t t le  
stances, hut they s t i l l  rem a in  shrouded in tr ia ls ,  too sm all to  m ention , hut la rge  
in ys te rv . M r.  G age is satisfied w ith  m a lt-! enough to try  the fu it li and patience o f  a il 
ing re s titu tio n  iu his own wuv, w ith ou t the p u tiia rc h s .
exposing the part he took in ru in in g  the , N ow , s ir ,  the  w ife  has su re ly  borne 
m erchan t, l i e  neve r alluded to the sub- (bu ‘ b l l | den und heat o f  the day ; her 
je e t, except to  his b ro the r, and to the |bl)bs .u .e WPacied— her whole ene rgy o f  
B o a id  ot D ire c to rs , and the) b i t  it to be |()b|d a|)d b(ldv j s exhausted, and she is 
im pe ra tive  m i them  to keep the whole | exbo , t ed ( „  .welcom e her liusbnnd w ith  a 
th in g  u p ro found secret. | sm ile . She does it,  fo r u wom an’s love is
1 w ouid ask , should. s tro n g e r limn death.
•O n e  by one, the ob jects o f  o u r aftee- n(|t y j,.  B t.asou a lsog ive  his w ife  a sm ile? 
lions depart from  us. B u t o u r uft’ections ; ^ y bu( b|jg be dune to lig h te n  he r cares 
re m iiin , and lik e  vines s tre tch  fo rth  th e ir  . (broUgh the day ? how* is it  r In  n ine cases 
te n d rils  fo r support. T h e  b leed ing heurt ,n u ,Ui a fte r  s il lin g  id lo  an hou r, he ‘ w ish- 
needs a halm  to heal i t ;  and there  is none i j | , . s JJciison w ould  put u ll those noisy 
hut the love o f  its k in d — none but the at- 1 cb j|d lc ,i to t ie d ’— he should he g lad  to 
le c tio n  o f  a hum an h e a rt.— [L o n g fe llo w . baVt, he r te ll D a v id  tu go to thu post-
. ------------  o ifice  fo r le tte rs  and p iipe rs ; an il at le ng th
M an  passes b is lite ill reasoning on the | w((UU ba |(. b c , w t.e l, k e e p in g  and w a k in g ,
past, in eom p la in iug  o f  tho present, and 
Ire n ib liu g  fo r the fu tu re .
ho looks at his palo, exhausted h tljnna le ,
( und exc la im s, ‘ W e ll,  w ife , you  tig-i'a  lo
1 look a li t t le  fa tig u e d .’
! 1 pray editors to he more just, nnd now
and then exho rt husbands to do th e ir  pa rt
' toward making home agreeable to their  
T h e Chinese proverb says' ‘A. lie has* wives, when the latter lim e , like A tlas, 
no legs au d it cannot stand; hut it has! borne a world ot cares and vexation* 
wings and can fly far and wide, through the day.
A m b itio n  often puts men upon doing the 
meanest o tlice s ; so c lim b ing  is p e r lb riiie il 
in the same posture w ith  creep ing
Pour East.
T h e  Boston D a ily  C o u r ie r  has n tra v ­
e lin g  corresponden t, whoso s ig na tu re  is
Toleration of the Age. Maternal Affection-
“ J .  S. P . ”  W h e n  he w ro te  the annexed fo rbearance . Is it  so? N o  doubt there
, . . .  _ __  ii i v , . . .. 111 is some progress in the principle o f tol-lio  was nt M  oosF.pr.ee a , “ D o w n  East, i 1 °je rn t io n ,  o r, perhaps, it would he b e tte r to 
' say, the re  is m uch a m e lio ra tion  in  the
I t  is a genera l op in ion that the present j W h a t o the r friend  has w a tched lik e  n 
is an nge o f  g rea t to le ra tio n  and C h ris tin n  m o th e r ove r the helpless and uneasy 
hours o f  s ickness— born w ith  its pes ti­
le n ce ,— m in is te red  to its in firm it ie s , sooth­
ed its  feverish  p illow ? W h e re  are the
T u b  H a r v e s t . T h e  F re d e r ic k  ( M d .)  C n p t. l lo w e s  A S team er G overnor. 
E x a m in e r  o f  W ednesday last, says: W e  pub lish  below a set o f  reso lu tions ,
“ O u r fa rm ers arc a ll engaged w ith  the passed, as w ill be seen, by the pnssen- 
D u r in g  the present w eek, it ilm  g Cis  on board the “ G o v e rn o r,”  at the
and it was the 2 0 tli o f  June . l  ie  wrote 
ono o th e r le tte r  on the  25 th , ' from  the 
same place, w h ich  w e w i l l  g ive  next week.
N obody kno\<r< a n y th in g  about M a in e , 
excep t (hat it is dow n East, h u rr ie d  one 
h a l f  tim  y e a r in  snow, the o th e r h a lf  in 
fo g ; nnd that tlm  people saw lum ber, 
b u ild  vessels nnd live  on fish nnd pota- 
teos. T h e  b ra n lits  o f  M a ine  nre yet to he 
deve loped by sonic fu tu re  W a lte r  Scott, 
w h o , i f  he shou ld happen to sp rin g  up in 
M oosepecea, w ou ld  set the whole w orld  
ru n n in g  to  sec th is  d e lig h tfu l q u a rte r ol 
the  w o rld .
F a n n y  K e m ble  n eve r was down East, 
and ye t she says the A m e rica n  skies v ie 
in  bea u ty  and in sp lendor w ith  the skios 
o f  I ta ly .  I f  she w e re  once to  sec the
in the leafless forest? 
bu t in te re s t— fo r conven ience , o r habit —  
o r fash ion— tliu t  preserves the friendship 
o f  m ankind .
B u t the a ttachm en ts o f  a m other, no 
change o f  fo rtu n e , no loss o f  in fluence, 
not even the loss o f  ch a ra c te r, can des­
tro y . A s  the tr iu m p h  o f  he r ch ild ren  is 
The change o f  ac tion  w h ich  th is  s p ir i t  her ow n, so is th e ir  d ow n fa ll nnd f ie i r
t i l l  tho sun, now sm u n g  in ic w is e  is sub ject to, m ay not be so fu ll o f  m ise ry  d ishonor. I l e r  hea rt h le e d s fo r th e m iu -
lio r iz o n ,  da rts  h is  go i cn g one s oxe i m ns U8od |,e, when the blood o f the s t in c t iv c ly — her tea rs  flow  unb idden fo r 
thousand chan g ing , s e m i- r . in s p .u c ii am ofl’en(j j , ,g  par,y was re q u ire d  to exp ia te  th e ir  sorrow s. H e r  eyes fo llow  them
tan tu s tiu  shapes, su liu se i w i . n u co (be gjn ()p (jn |.jniI tl) d iiu k  d ife re n t lv  from  w h ile  present W ith  na lience that never
p ra c tic a l ope ra tions o f  In to le ra n ce . T h e  
s take , and the faggots, and the dungeon, 
and the scaffo ld, are not now so m uch in 
use ns they were m any years s ince, when 
the s tron ge r p a rlie s  w ere accustom ed to
bnrvcs t.
w e a th e r rem a ins clear 
o f  it  w il l have been cut nnd in the shock.
friends o f  o u r p ro sp e rity1 when the e v il T h e  c ro p  w ill bo equal in q u a n tity  to  last ,n ' ssnL M a n y  voices in  the com m u n ity  
days come and the yea .s  d raw  nigh in ye a r, nnd vas tly  supe r.or m q u a lity . W  e w ill respond to the t ru th  nnd ju s tic e  ol 
w liich  we must say we have no pleasure " avc been show n heads of wheat w ith  lo u r th e ir  sentim ents. W h a te v e r  in d iv id u a l 
in them ? W h e n  the c louds o f  m is lo itu n c  \ ° " s *’ * 6 l„ad' °?  cacb aidu> Y 0?! ‘ (Hed to o l. fe e lin g  m ay lie en te rta ined  to-
silence th e ir  opponents by v is itin g  them  > fu lf ilm e n t o f  hope, and the s p ir i t  droops 
w ith  bod ily  su ffe ring  and loss o f  life . B u t j ove r its blasted expe cta tion s— when the 
the p r in c ip le  w h ich  prom pted m ank in d  in cup o f life  poisoned by m ischang  or g u ilt  
those dnys, is s t ill lu rk in g  am ongst us .— — when the storm  hath no ra in b o w , and 
T h e  c la n s  and the lushes o f  the p e rs e - ] the m id n ig h t no s ta r— w here  then are 
cu tin g  t ig e r  may have been cu t n w n y ; the f la tte re rs  o f  ou r c loud less skies, and 
hut the sp irit  w h ich  would use them , i f  o u r su n h rig h t hours? W h c n ’ th c  scenes
n e r, m id to d raw  p ra c tica l conclus ions 
. , , ,, , , w h o lly  opposite, though it he upon the
m ounta in s  ol log th a t ro ll them selves up salno s llb jp c t A „  a u l .itp l. somp „  
fro m  a tra n q u il sea in to  the heavens, agQ ollsej . ve|, - -u.|,0CVer cannot look  np- 
o v e r the B u y  ot !• lllldy , in  a w arm  sum OI1 ( |,c Inost opposite fa ith  und op in ions 
m er s a fte rnoo n , chan g ing  then  lie  . am , ((P j (.g np j_ bbo|, j,, ,.e|ig io n , j n p o lit ic s  and 
m is ty  d rape ry  lo r  robes ot fea th e ry  w h ite - t ,|(l o|.d in a l.v concc ,.|is o f | ifCi w j th o u , „ „ y  
ncss, nnd w itness the m ag ic  effect o the fc c |j o f  b it(c ,.|U,9S v ip w  o|-
b la z in g  sun as he sheds his m atch less (|)a( (| if]-erp|) j . in ,lu n i.t alK, ir i t  jn _ 
sp lendor the vast fleecy masses, she m igh t to |eP||nl ..
w e ll say th is . I f ,  c o n tin u in g  her gaze)
O ld  R on .','t i A R ealty  and  the P re s id e n c y . 
From the Cinrimnli Signal, Junc2li, Is 17.
The  c ircum stances under w l i i ih  the fo l­
lo w in g  le tte r  was rece ived by the ed ito r,, 
are regarded ns a w a rran t fo r its p u b lica ­
tion . W e  (e ll it ou r d u ty , when the f irs t 
dem onstra tions were made in favor o f  
G ene ra l T a y lo r  fo r Ihe P res idency , to  
d w e ll upon the sub ject at cons ide rab le  
length . W c  were desirous that some o t' 
-lie suggestions conta ined in o u r n rtie lo  
hn lild  meet the eye o f  G e n e ra l T a y lo r ,  
and the re fo re  inclosed it to his address, 
w ith  a few w ords o f  re fe rence  to o u r po-
w ilh  steam  na v ig a tio n  on th is  dangerous s itio n  ns jo u rn a lis ts . In  re p ly  to tha t 
com m u n ica tio n , we have rece ived the ad-
the g ic a te i p a it , j |ne o p C n p t H o iv r .s ’ unce rem onious d is-
descond, nnd pove rty  nnd w a n t overtakes ’ hu y ' Ckl " ' C ' w ards C n p t H ow es, «/Z w ill unhes itn tin
us— when the hea rt is s ick  w ith  the n i l - ' ”  s 10 rnus* he cood.
these were s t ill the re , is ye t a liv e , nnd ' o f  e a rth ly  am b itio n  fa il and the hiss o f 
o ften  m akes its e lf  m anifest by tho  g ro w ls  the m u ltitu d e  fo llo w  o u r d o w n fa ll,  w h ithe r 
and sn a ils  w h ich  nre u tte red  aga inst those I have they departed? W h e re  is the s lia il-  
who may dare to th in k  in a d iffe re n t m a n -| ow that attended us when tho sun hath 
ve iled  h is beams? W lic ro  are the snm -
ndd s:
“  M nny o f  the wheat fie lds in th is  v i­
c in ity  have a lrea dy been shorn o f  th e ir  
crops, the cu ttin g  having  com m enced 
severa l days ago. T h e  season has been 
ve i v p ro p itious , and, as wo stated in ou r 
last, the crops w ill ho hette t than they 
w e re  ono y e a r u g o .”
T h e  D e la w a re  R e pub lican  says:
“ T h e  wheat harvest in D e la w a re  w ill 
met- b ird s  when the voice o f w in te r sighs Provc  som eth ing above an avernge one—
m t li g
A n o th e r  paper, from  the same S tate I nSrco  ,h a l 1,e l,as 1,ecn w onfle . H .lly 
fo rtu n a te  nnd successfu l in his connection
rou te . N o th in g  can speak m ore s tro n g ly  
in his fa vo r than the fact tha t u nd e r his 
cha rge , n eve r a life  has been los t, nnd 
sc a rc e ly  any am ount o f  p rope rty . A l l 
th is  s in g u la r  exem ption  could no t have 
been the re su lt o f  m ere acc ident o r  good 
lu c k .
W e  s in ce re ly  hope tha t Ihe sym path ies 
o f  a g ra te fu l pu b lic  w i l l  not leave C ap t. 
H o w es  w ith ou t 11 s u b s t a n t ia l  express ion 
in h is beha lf.
D A I L Y  M E R C U R Y  E X T R A  : 
B a n o o ii, M o n d /iy , J u ly  5, 1817. 
O il the a r r iv a l o f  the s team er G o v e rn o r 
on S a tu rday  noon, the news was ra p id ly  
spread th ro u g h  tho c ity  that her pop u la r 
aor.sE imr a J com m ander, C npt. S. I I .  I lo w r.s , had 
been d isp laced  by h e r ow ner. W e  need 
not add that o u r whole, com m u n ity  w ere 
su rp rize d  at the in te llig e n ce . T h e  m ove­
m ent is w h o lly  unexp la ined  to the p u b lic , 
and appears most s in g u la r. W c  have no 
d ispos itio n  to  condem n, unheard , hut, lth of July. J u d g in g  from  the present aspect o f t l ic  liu t -
te r, wc th in k  the d isp la c in g  o f  a long  tr ie d  
I i ie  I ' 11 th  icas n g rea t day. L o n g  se rvan t, w ill in ju re , ra th e r  than enhance, 
before the sun appeared to assist by his ' M r. C u n n in g a m ’s in te re s t. C npt. H ow es 
rays the im p o rta n t cerem onies o f  tho day, >s i ’l  the  hands ol h is ti'inds, and th e ir  
sleep was d r iv e n  from  every  eye by such nnt" °  is 1loSk ’n - T h e y  w ill not see him  
. . , . . s a c rifice d , but they w i l l  ra lly  to Ins sup-
a r in g in g  of be lls  as none bu t p a tr io t ic  I |)0,.t i in  eVo ry  town on the rou te , from  
B a n g o r to old Shaw m ut.
T h e  fo llo w in g  p roceed ings o f a m eeting  
o f t l ie  passengers speak fo r them se lves :—
A la s  it  is to often , tl,c  bends be ing la rge  and w e ll f ille d .—  
Some o f  the fa rm ers  state that the heads 
average from  fifteen  to tw en ty  g ra in s  m ore 
thnu u s u a l.”
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  8, 1847 .
t ta tic  lin , n cu un  - " the sin o f  dn rin g  to th in k  d il'e rcn tly  from  w h ile  present i th  p ti
o rs  o f  the ra in  ow an c ge w 1 J*- , y o u r  ne ighbor, espe c ia lly  in  re lig io u s  t ire s , and s e lf  de n ia l that ne i 
lr in g e s , w litc  1 1 1.1 w es c m  >. , m a tte rs ; hut it is s t ill active  und seeks to she c a re fu lly  sac rifices  fo r then
never ceases.
, ... ... 1,1 ' ‘ ,,“ l 0 1 ,,u l 11 la uuu auviui iv  suu u m u iu iiy  sac rifices  lo r  them her own
the  long tw d ig  1 taw s 011, s 1 8  keep up an advantage in d ire c t ly , by the I com fo rts  nnd p leasures. I  I r r  sym pathy
in to  ra p tu re s  o w 11c 1 s it. 1m  aid o f  the press— by su b ju g a tin g  tho ha l- is fe lt no t o b tru d e d ; her ccnsolntion is
dream ed. Ita lio n  s ues inny c ' lo t box to its sw ay, nnd by hedg ing  up the i never o ffic ious* nnd, a lw ays soo th ing  to
lo w ; they cannot ie m o ie  go g n  . . avcnueg o p socjaj | j f c so ns to prec lude  , the s p i r i t ; he r frie n d sh ip  is una lte ra b le
the  skies ot i  la m e. __! those who indu lge  in .sentiments fo re ig n  , in  life  and s tro n g  in  dea th—she breathes
B u t 11 hg fo r  d e sc rip tio n . L e t  a ll co.no , , 0 thos(J ub() wou|d ,u c m an ’s ' h e r la s t s igh  in  a p ra ye r for the w e lfa re
and see fo r  them selves, and le a rn  f  on, ideas upf)|i (|)c yu i,i(ju « (0|)i(,s o f  ; e, ig ion ) o f  | lc r  c b i|fed|.c n .
the  exam ple  o io  y luc 0 • .e j ' ’ .. , p o lit ic s  nnd the com m on concerns o f  life , ! llememberance hovers ov?r every  in c i­
te  te s tify  in re g a rd  th e re to . I t  s d,,1 i c I t  w i(h  |dg own notiong wh(jn
to  descend ,0  Pa r . , pd iniis —  T h e  same w r ite r  ve ry  a p tly  observes he r presence gave life  its charm, tha t a ff-
n n tu ra l scene ry w 10 , h „ t .i,,, Pnl’,n.  I l ' ,u ' s d iv ided in to  m illio n s  , ec tio n  w h ich  tu rn e d  aside the a rrow s o f
a ,v ;iA  l-’nsi nml °.* Pa i , ips nntl sects, o ften  f in d in g  ; m is fo rtu n e — tha t gentleness w h ich  n lle -
gs o f  d istiess— that ten -
, • , • ,1 _______1 1 , v iu u iu iivu o . uuiuuBs which  sm oothed the p illo w  o f
m a rks  m uch tn 1 * b . I T  .* , , in',,| S ca rce ly  ono in ten thousnnd o f  a ll ’ " 
ot the state. le ic  is an ir ie g  these sects and pa rties , has re a l p liilo -  
g roup  ol some scotes o is a s, c ' gop i, ic n ing lin n j ln j ty  enough to  perce ive
I was neither made to be a Tim,
For.E lior.sr.; in short, 1 was not made to gn in 
a TEAM, but lo amble along as 1 liked; nml so 
I do not kick, or splosh or run over nay one, 
wlio, in ihe name of common-sense, bus a rigid 
to interrupt me? Lei the good folks laugh if they 
will, and much good may ii do them.— [.Sb-rac.
s tre tch  along the coast s o m e t h a t  a ll o the r men have as m uch c la im ! o f  devo tion , those sm iles v h ic h  beamed 
between w h ich an . • • ,, fo r indu lgences to th e ir  op in ions as he ex - upon us, nnd eve r the b righ test w h en  the
be lt o f  shoul w a te r, s ty led  the R each . | acts foI ow n,.. ' - ’
T h is  m akes up in to  the coast in n u m b e r-,
less inden ta tions. T h o u g h  not g e n e ra lly  i can ha rd ly  take up a re lig io u s  o r
covered w ith  a ve rdan t g ro w th , tho land p o l 'l 'c n l paper w ith o u t find ing  the im p r in t 
a long  the const is, neverthe less, fo r tho , " 1 ‘ n to lc rance  about i t ;  nnd tho u g h , ns 
= . ■ 1 -.1 ___ 1 . we have hetore obse rved tbnen is not sn
boys know  how to en joy o r to pe rpe tra te . 
A s  soon ns d a y lig h t appeared, th is  ag ree­
able sound was a lte rna ted  w ith  the s till 
m ore g ra te fu l nnd p a tr io tic  d ischarge  o f 
s ickness— tha t hand w liich  held the neh-1 c ra cke rs  in every  d ire c tio n . B y  e ig h t o ’- 
ing  head o f  p n in - th n t  piety and sa n c tity  ■ p,opk pa lI.io tis ln '  i,ad rcucbcd  its  he ighest 
w inch  k in d le d  in  o u r hea rt ho pure llam c . , , , .
- - p itch  ot en thusiasm , nnd the s treets were
w o rld  was fro w n in g , and t in t  u n a lte ra b le  
lovo w h ich  supported us amidst its  u n k in d ­
ness nnd in g ra titu d e .
U n d e r tho thousand pains and pe rils  o f
m o s fp a rt  w a rm , r ic h , and p ro d u c tive —  »>  b f r  r  the re  i  t o , hum an life , tho hom o o f  t ie parents is to 
T h e re  are sunnv h ills ides , and cosey lnuch  persona l, b o d ily  su ffe ring  in fl ic te d , the ch ild  a sure refTugc from  e v il,  nnd a 
ijle n s  w ith  a s o i i 'o f  b la ck  fr ia b le  m ould , I aa, ° r  u lt l. ‘ here is fu ll as m uch b itte rness
in v it in g  c u ltiv a tio n , w h ich  w ou ld  m ake a | °* in ve c tive  and se ve rity  o f re p roach  and 
M assachuse tts fa rm e r ’s m outh w a te r, nnd Remark ns 111 the days when they  roasted 
h is pum pkins g row  as i f  they rested on | ‘ he body o l a he re tic  fo r the good o f  his 
beds o f  guano. | !i,o u l;  an<1 l f  ., l d a ,e l l> " ' o l l l, l> P « "hab ly , in
O f  course there  a rc no re a l fa rm ers ‘ he course ot a few  years, ac t w ith  ns 
here , fo r  the in hab itan ts  arc a m p h ib io u s ., h 'gh  nnd strong  a hand ns it e ve r d id —
T h e y  are an a th le th ic , a c tive , capable. | " c ‘ bought tha t th ir ty  years  o f  peace 
w iry  r a c e -  I was g o in g  to say a li t t le  J 'u d  so tamed m ank ind  that they began to
conso la tion  in  d is tress. In  the intense- 
ness nnd unsubdued tin lu rc  o f  pa ren ta l 
a ffec tio n , wc d isce rn  tho w isdom  and 
goodness o f  the A u th o r  o f o u r being nnd 
F a th e r  o f  a ll m erc ies. IP o rtla n d  T ra n s ­
c r ip t.
A n A r g u m e n t , w e l l  p u t . I ' l io  fo l-
.............. ....  .......... o _ lo w in g  sensib le  and pertinen t rem a rks  nre
s lip p e ry  and rogu ish , the re  is a hard iness app rox im a te  to the rea l ch a ra c te r o f  c h r is t-  . |,y  a su bsc rib e r on m ak ing  a rem ittance  
« „d  M c p e a d a n c ,  and a vag ran t e n t l.u - , '» » • .  » '" )  • '»  »'»»• <d U'« .w o rd ,  hnd b o rn  I fc r  hia „ , b,
about t h e n  w h ich  ia v o ry  c a p ttv a -1 beaten ,n,o p lo o g b .h a rc .,  nnd the  | „ JJy , , , , ju ro d
t in g B u t no man is fu lly  p repared to spears in to  p run ing  books; bu t we can | . , „  . 1 1unless he sec h ° w m istaken wo were. | w ine , a lco h o l and a ll other s tron g  d r in ks
app rcc iu tu  th e ir  good q u a litie s , 
h im s e lf  can le a rn  to  d e lig h t to  stand up I 
in  the ste rn  sheets o f  a s u r f  boat, m id no
w ith  his hat off, h is jo c k s  s tre a m in g  in  the j ant s p ir it  I t  is not dead, nnd has o ,..y  (|)e g r a t i f ica tio n  w h ich  the perusa l o f  them 
w ind  am id fog and ram , (ace an old fash- re linqu ished  he sang u ina ry  b o b  w ith -  n jg b d ca )cu ,!l l io n  in du|,n,.s
ion  sou th -w este r, t i l l  he d rips sa lt-w a te r , w h ich  1 used to k i l l  the body ol its  v ic t im  . “ )d cenbJ ^ hen j ,0(jk arol|nd n|n 
l i k e n  m erm aid when she firs t em erges and taken up those o f  a c o n y e n tm n a l; - hbo l, d guu Inanv s||uu.t in tc f_
iro n , her b r in y  caverns, and perches on a ch a ra c te r, and w h ich  act upon h.s r c p u - j *  w h o s c e l„  to ta u0 an j ' tc l.eBt
sen-hcatcn rock to pre fo rm  her d a ily  t o i le t . , ta tion  and property  in tha t k ind  o f  in d ire c t, w e lfa re  0
• • . i l l  1 a 1 a 1 in Ju n o  1842, an il have kep t honorably1 he sp irit had becom e do rm an t, bu t by > , , ’ i • i i„  ‘ 1 1 u- ♦ • *1 At • a i 7 to m y p ledge ; tho sav ing und er th is  head, means dead. So it is w ith  the in to le r -  > fo r , bnew and
if t r u  r i f  I t  ta n n f  r ln n i l  n n r l l in e  m » lv  1 . — . . •. * ' . .
A  sen thnt does not b reak  h ig h e r tnan  a ; uncomalabl 
m a n ’s head, is no th ing  to r one ot these I secure of
m ira h lc  nm l s ig n ifica n t le tte r , w h ich  wo 
lake  pleasure in la y in g  before o u r readers. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  ar m y  of O c c u r a t io n . 
C am p near M o n te re y , M a y  18, 1847. 
S ill— 1 have Ihe honor lo  acknow ledge 
thc rece ip t o f  y o u r le tte r, w ith  the enc los­
ure o f  yo u r e d ito ria l, ex tra c ted  from  the 
“ .S’ig 'iif i/ ”  o f  the I t lth  o f  A p r i l.
A t  th is  tim e, m y pub lic  duties com m and 
so fu lly  my a tten tion , th a t it is im possib le 
to answ er yo u r le tte r  in thc te rm s dem and­
ed by its courtesy , and tho im portance  o f  
(he sentim ents to w h ich  it a llude s; n e ith ­
e r, indued, have 1 Ihe tim e , should I feel 
m yse lf at l ib e r ty , tn en te r in to  II16 few nnd 
most genera l subjects o f  pu b lic  p o lic y  
suggested by the a r tic le  in question. M y  
own personal views were h e lle r  w ith h e ld  
t i l l  the end o f  thc  w a r, " l ie n  my serv ices 
as a m ilita ry  ch ie f, se rv ing  in tho fie ld  
aga inst a com mon enem y, sha ll no lo nge r 
be com prom ised by th e ir  expression o r  
discussion in any m anner.
F rom  m any sources 1 have been ad­
dressed on thc sub ject o f the P res idency , 
and 1 do vio lence ne ith e r to m yse lf o r to 
my position  as an o ffice r ot’ the a rm y, bv 
ackno w le dg in g  to you , as I have done to 
a ll who have a lluded lo  the use o f  my 
name in th is  exa lted  connection , tha t my 
se rv ices are ever at the w ill and ca ll o f  tho 
country,11ml that I am not prepared tosav  
thn t 1 sha ll refuse i f  the co u n try  ca lls  me 
to the P res iden tia l o ffice, hut that 1 can 
and sha ll y ie ld  lo  no ca ll that docs not 
come from  the spontaneous action  and free 
w ill o f II* - nation at la rge , and void o f the 
s ligh test agency o f  niv own.
F o r  thc high honor and respons ib ilit ies  
o f  such an o ffic e ,! take thisjoec.nsion to say 
that 1 have not thc s ligh tes t a sp ira tio n ; 
j n m uch m ore tra n q u il and sa tis fac to ry  
life , a fte r  the te rm in a tio n  o f  my present 
j du ties, aw aits  me, I tru s t, in thc snc ie lv  
1 o f  my fam ily  and p a rtic u la r  friends, and 
1 in the occupations most cong en ia l to my 
I w ishes. Iu no case can. I perm it m y s e lf 
, to he Ihe cand idate  o f  any pa rty , o r y ie ld  
m yse lf to party  schemes.
W ith  these rem a rks , 1 tru s t you w ill 
. pardon me fo r thus h r ie lly  re p ly in g  to you 
' w h ich  1 do w it l i a h igh op in ion and ap­
p rova l o f  tho sentim ents and v iew s em ­
braced in y o u r e d ito ria l.
W ’ it l i  m any w ishes fo r y o u r  prosperity  
in life , and g rea t usefulness iu the sphere 
in w h ich  y o u r ta len ts  and exertions  are 
em barked , I beg to acknow ledge m yse lf, 
M os t tru ly  am i re sp e c tfu lly
Y our obed ien t s e rv an t,Z. 'P A Y L O R , 
M a jo r  G ene ra l U. S. A rm y . 
J as. W r . T a y lo r , E sq ., C in c in n a t i,  O hio.
T h e  a r tic le  in the “ S ig n a l,”  o f w h ich
G en. T n y lo r  in tim a tes  h is app rova l, em ­
at P o rtla n d , tha t a change at the m om ent I , ., ,, ,,, 1 , i - i  1 1 .1 b race s , am ong o th e r, the billow ing p a ra -had been  m ade 111 h e r  eom m am ler, by the 1 > > 0 1
p ro p r ie to r , w ith o u t n o tice  to the p u b lic , g raphs:
and in an ab rup t and d iscourteous m anner ' l ' | , e coun try  has been d iv ided  for fifteen  
1 tow ards  C a p t. H o w es. ye a rs  upon most e x c itin g  top ics, and i f
R e so lve d , T h a t the successful n a v ig a - G en. T a y lo r ,  im m ed ia te ly  upon his in a n ­
it io n  by C n p t. H o w es o f the d iff ic u lt and g u ra lio n  as P res ident, was constra ined  to
St e a m e r  G o v e r n o r , '/ 
S a tu rday  M o rn in g , J u ly  3, 1817. S 
A t  a m eeting  o f  th c  passengers on 
hoard  th is  boa t, lio ld en  th is  m o lin g , the 
ob jec t o f  w h ich  was an expression o f  o p in ­
ion in re g a rd  to tho rem o va l o f  h e r la te 
com m ander, C ap t. S. I I .  H ow es, G e o rg e  
T h a tc h e r  o f  M onroe , was chosen C h a ir ­
m an, and S. J . F os te r o f  B angor, S e c t’y .
O n m otion  o f  T .  S. B ro w n , E sq ., the 
fo llo w in g  gen tlem en w e re  appointed a 
com m ittee  to  prepare reso lu tions , v iz :—  
F ra n k lin  M u z z y , W .  I I .  Dow, Sam uel 
S y lves te r, C y ru s  G oss, E p h ra im  P a u lk , 
o f  B a n- 
dsdon, o f
a live  w ith  the ardent th ro n g , eag er, in 
some way to te s tify  th e ir  sense o f t l ie  im ­
portance o f  “ the day we c e le b ra te !” —
E ve ry  va rie ty  o f  live  horse-flesh, from  thc 
sleek and w e ll-fed  nag, down to the bony 
and w o rn -o u t ja de , was la id  under c o n tr i­
bu tion  and re q u ire d  to expend its  s tren g th  
o f  w ind  and m uscle, to increase the m ag­
n ifice n ce  and g ra n d e u r w ith  w h ich  Ihe i ^■> rus  G lcodl:’ 1’a ^ l’n'vr]
B e lfa s t; B e n j. D . G ra y , o f  C a s tin e ; C . 
S. H a ll ,  of' C h e rry f ie ld ;  G . \Y . B ro w n , 
J. D . R ich a rd s , o f  E lls w o rth  ; T h e o p h ilu s  
C u sh in g , o f  F ra n k fo r t ;  Isaac S m ith , o f  
O ld  T o w n ; J . G . D u m m e r, o f  O ro n o ; 
N a than  H o w e , I I .  A . C u rt is ,  o f P o rt la n d ; 
A n d re w  Lea ch  o f P rospe c t; \Y . P o rte r ,  
o f  Q u in c y ;  w h ich  com m ittee  a fte r a short 
recess, reporte d  the fo llow ing  th ro u g h  
th e ir  C h a irm a n , M r. C u sh ing .
R eso lved , T h a t we learned w ith  s u r­
prise on com ing  on hoard  the G o ve rn o r
g rea t day o f  o u r  n a tio n ’s independence 
was ha iled . Some sought the sm iling  
green and qu ie t s tillness o f  the co u n try , 
to m ed ita te— w c suppose— more, und is ­
tu rb e d , upon tho  g rea t events the m em ory 
o f w h ich , the day and its  associations nre 
sure to aw ake. O thers, and not a few, 
re pa ired  to a fa vo rite  reso rt close by the 
sido o f  “  O ld  O c e a n ,”  the re , by the g ra n ­
deu r o f  tho scenery nnd m ajesty o f  the 
prospect, to arouse th e ir  m inds— we p re ­
sum e— to a su b lim ity  o f  sentim ent in 
keep ing  w ith  the augustness o f  the occa­
sion. R ig h t happy are we to lea rn  tha t a 
few — a ve ry  fuw — a “ iZisfingin’s/ittZ”  few
; p iopvuy  01 1 1 , 1 . o o m  ...... lo c i,  jn thc  w e ita ro  o f  th e ir  h d o v e ii coun try , ‘ 1 n t  u lln- „  „  „  , /  ,
/)/(• way bv w h ic h ,  t in n y  its e lf  be, and ( fro ln  fa|BC econom y deny them - j ‘ ho d a j to escape w ith ou t
[ danger, w h ile  it  stabs an o p p o -1 f .ltn :,:ps f lip  ' mmu/esZ dem onstra tions o f  the a rJcnci, ol
su rf boats and her ha rd y  c rew  of salt p re- nen t in  some tender po in t, to the g r e a t ; nnd p |easuro of  a new spaper, I  feel 11101- th e ir  en thusiasm  and the fe rvo r  ot' t h e i r ! ton , fo r th ir te e n  successive years, w ith o u t 
served m arine rs  to  enco un te r. \ \  t i l l , de trim e n t of Ins cha ra c te r, business o r  - ,;cIud and so,.r v  on tlic ii-  accoun t. 1 hnve 1 ,.-o,.;n i ; e,n n .o  it,., ' r i , „  ! the loss o f  a s ing le  life , o r  the o ccu rrence
such a sea to hoy him  up and c a rry  him  purse. M aine  F a rm er. , b(jen & constunt re a de r o f  the N e w  Y o rk
on, a man is considered a s lough u he j 1 S p ecta to r since 1833, and the  lo nger I ,  . , rp, . .
cann o t m ake his boat ju m p  a loatm ng C'o l . D o n ih ia n  and  i i is  c o m m a n d , o u r take it th c  m ore 1 like  i t ;  to pa rt w ith it vo lce ‘ ess- pow der tha t te s tifie d  the , t he confidence o f t l i e  tra v e llin g  pu b lic
ledge as l i ig l i as a f ive -b a rre d  gate. And 1.cadcrs u d | |iavo seen have u rrT ted  at w ou ld  be lik e  m iss ing tlio  com pany and noisy p a tr io tism  o f  ye s te rd a y , shows no w h ich  the la te t r i f l in g  acc iden t lias not in
the m an who docs not re g a rd  n is fa ith fu l \ tcw O rleans, a fte r  q u it u lo n g te rm  o f conve rsa tio n  o f  a m uch va lued fr ie n d .”  trace  o f  its  existence to -d ay , excep t the i ‘ l>o least iiiip n ire d .
c ra ft  in  w h ich  he. '.’ “ f  ‘ an ions  serv ice  T h is  co lum n (says the -------- ---------------------  occasiona l sm utches o f  its  b lackness, and | R e so lved , T h a t we sha ll ha il w ith  pleas-
c x p lo it  as th is , w ith  .is i i i i i l Ii a l ic c it  . \ t.,v O rleans N a tio n a l) has conquered G r e a t  I m p r o v e m e n t  in  I ron M a n u - ■ „ „ „  r  ■, i u re the tim e  when wc can see C ap ta in
the  A ra b  docs Ins horse, is considered a the S(a(esl o f N cw  M e x ico  and C h ilia n -  u a c t u r e . A  w o rth y  c it iz e n  o f  N e w a rk , , , d ' rem nants o f  its  „ i . i t e - , 1]owps anGtber B (la t on , bis rnutP sl'l j l ( .(|
b ru te , nnd f it  on y to  liv e  on shore bua> and , ravergcd D u ra n g o  and New M r. A le x a n d ria  D icke rso n , has recen tly  ; lu l odn r- 1 ho fiaH ant steeds that s t ru m - , (o , | ,c h igh re p u ta tio n  w h ich  he has h it l i-
one man who had both ends ol Ins limit £<con> t ra v e llin g  s ix  thousand m iles, nnd patented a mode o f  m e ltin g  iro n  ore und cd th e ir  thew s and m uscles and expended
n ic e ly  w rapped up in c lo th , to p revent lb  eonsum ing a w bo |o y e ^  jt, w h ich  lim e  p roduc ing  bloom ed iro n  w h ich , in the th e ir  sweat l ik e  w a te r in  tho se rv ice  o f
fro m  g e ttin g  cha fed ; nnd tn a luston to  a H0( one word u-ns rece ived /ro in  IZir g o re rn -  judgm ent o f  men w e ll in fo rm ed  on the o n o n i r v  i n . , l , v  « i n „ J  ..,n r ,< lv  cr-.llrrl
landsm an who c lu m s ily  stepped o n b o a rd  inen^  n (J|, f|)1y supplies o f  any o r n r-  s u b je c t, is an im provem ent o f  the greatest , ,' ■ ,
o f  it ,  lie  said, -Some men have no m ore hu- 0). p(<!/ .fb c  a l.inJ,  liv c d  on the i|npJo|.,a|ieC( n o l on)y t0 m a n u fa c ln rc is  and con tem p la tive  in  th e ir  lo ne ly  sta lls ,
ainesR to be in  a boa t, ihuu  a horse has to c o u n l|,y e xc lu s ive ly , and supp lied  its e lf  hut to soc ie ty  at la rge . M r.  D ic k e rs o n ’s though ts  and th e ir  hones fu ll o f
ho in one w ith  his c o ik s  on. I h e j  t ie iu  w ith  am m un ition  taken  from  t lio  enem y, im provem ent consists in co m b in in g  w ith a p a in fu l, m e m o rie s . Sic trans it f 'h ir ia  
round  w ith  nn ils  in tho hee ls ol t l ie ir  boots, j? |c i.n pieces o f  hruss cam ion , trop h ies  o f  dose d  fo rg e -fire  a t ig h t cham ber w ith an
tongue o f  the jo yo u s  be ll hangs s t i l l  
voice l s. T h e
nnd
mundi. '1 lint is to say , ‘ th u s  passed.. p ieces ol brass cannon, iro p n ie s  oi dose d  fo rge-five  a t ig h t .........u b though u boat was no b e tte r than un S acram ento, aro now at thc B razos San- opening „ t  the top to f i l l  in  Ihe charge o f! r at i
o ld  barn . , . tiago , on th e ir  way to M isso u ri. fue l and ore. T h c  va lue m id iinpo ita ncc  i n " 10 B ul lcs °  ■ (,,K ‘O
I t  is w onderfu l to sec what nn m iig o iu -  ,pbe (u. at C h ihua hua  lias, w ith in  o f  th is  s im ple  in ven tion  w ill be re a d ily  ap-
l in g  and in s p iin n g  e ffect the ‘Jrac*,1» d,,, ..pal. cou„ bi  th ree  consecu tive  h iit t le s , p rehended when we say, us we do on the
sea a ir  o f  these reg ions has upon l u v i Z ; B ra z ito , S n cru inu iito , and E l Pnso. most re lia b le  a u th o r ity , tha t it saves h a l f , do l’e H i l l
p o p u la tio n . I ho people are us e lns ln :
and liv e ly  as g rey  hounds, and as hale and )Cned a P Illl.an(;P in tf, E , as0. T h a t
and hea rty  as hogs. 1 hey never die -  d d  ,fb u  M exicans had tw e lve
I  here is no grave ya rd , hut only the l l l |n d ,.cd and f lf ty  m cn aud onc p iecc  ol 
ocean sepu lch re . E ve ryb o d y  who I U1.ff f lerv ,  tlm  A m erican s  fo u r hundred
--------- shiiillcs oil this mortal eoil, tw e n ty - liv e  in fu n try — the pieces o f  cannon
Anil jumps thc the to come, was capt u re d j aad the M ex ican  a rm y dcs-
■ s drow ndud at sea. T h o  ocean is th e ir  (m yed . Sacram ento  was fough t on the 
m oth er and th e ir  Im ine. F ro m  he r they ost’h o f F e b u u ry . T h is  b a ttle — one o f 
d e rive  th e ir  sustenance in  life . In d e a th , ihe most rem a rkab le  in the w a r, is fa m il-  
s lie  takes them  lo Im r bosom. i.n- th ro ugh  the roports  o f C o l. D o n ip h a n
B oats  lie  about the hanks o f  the R e ach ' and o the r fie ld  o ffice rs. T h e  ba ttle  of 
and cover its surface in dozens. H o rse  j.j  p as0 waB fough t about the 13th o f 
flesh is u tte r ly  uesehewed. E v e ry  body , M a y , hy the advanced gua rd  u n d e r C a p t . , - .
tra v e ls  iu boats. A g a in  1 say, th is  is a R ,;jd  tlm  A m erican s  had 25 m en, and the a fo re ig n  re lig io n , hut is s tr ic tly  p ro - . . .
b e a u tifu l co u n try . B y  and by it w ill be (jum anche s s ix ty - liv e . T lm  In d ia n s  w ere h ib itu d  from  m a k in g  proselytes. T h e  W e  liavo  thus spoken from  p rin c ip le . Ih e  
im m o rta lize d . T h is  w i l l  he when its  v ir -  rou ted , and le ft seven bodies on thc  f ie ld ;  succesison o l the la te  k in g ’s son has p ro - censure  o r  the praise o f  such a m an ns 
g in  so litudes have y ie ld e d  t l ie ir  de ligh ts  took th ree  hundred and f lfty  th re e  head duced no change fo r  t lio  h e tte i. y],. w il l not m ake the s ligh tes t d if-
u g iiin  and aga in to p leasure  and repose- ca ttle , tw e n ty -five  M ex ieun  prisoners ,
seeking men ( ly in g  lo r  a season from  the a ild  „  g r(.at dea| , , f  .Mexican p lunder, 
crow ded haunts o f  th ic k  m u ltitu d e s  ol T h u  colum n made forced m arches from  
the  slopeing fe rt ile  p la ins  w h ich  Im re run  C h ih u a h u a  to M atu inoros, and pe rfo rm ed 
te rm in a tin g  ib e d istance o f nine hundred m iles in  fo r-
SCJ“ AVo observe tha t the I i i v .  T h e o - 
out aga inst us in  the last 
day , the coal and h a lf  the tim e re q u ire d  by the “  C o ld  W a te r  F o u n ta in ,”  on accoun t of 
o ld  inethud, and at the same lim e  m a ke s ' 9Oino s tric tu re s  wo m ade some m onths 
a b e t te r  n W ic le -a n d  equa l to  the best i s in c„  p|.,Jvio||g con ln ,u n j ca tion  o f  his
R uss ia  o r  Swedes Iro n .—  N . A d v . ’ , • , , •
______________  to t iie  same paper, touch ing  the e lec tion
D r . J u dson ’ s H ouse B u r n e d .— A le t- , o f  R e p re sen ta tives  from  th is  tow n . W e  
te r  fro m  D r .  Judson, dated Rangoon, j lnad t. | | |P s ta tem ent we did so le ly  from  a 
M a rch  2d , 1817, states tha t the  house in !
dow n from  tiie  in te r io r ,  und 
in  easy and verdant hunks, o r  a d e m ­
and pebbly bench, kiss the gen tle  sea, 
w liic h  le a v iim  its  roa r and its loam far; 
beh ind  comes to m elt then em brace in 
g e n tle , m u rm u rin g  ripp les.
ty - l iv c  days, b r in g in g  witli it sev en teen  
pieces o f heuvv a rtille ry . O ne day was 
spent at G en. S V o ll’s camp
m igh t he fa ta l to tlio  success ol' Iiis ad­
m in is tra tio n . I l  so happens how ever, 
o f  any serious acc ident to  any boat und er tha t tin : resu lts  o f the M ex ican  h o s tilit ie s , 
Iiis ch a rg e , lias estab lished a ju s t c la im  to w il l rem ove m any o f  those points o f  c o l­
lis io n — at least lo r  a lew years. A  debt 
o f  onc hundred millions induces tlm  ne­
cess ity  o f  a t a r i f f  su ffic ie n tly  advanced in 
its rates, to sa tis fy  N e w  E n g la n d  and 
P e nnsy lva n ia , and at the same tim e , w ill 
p revent any d is tr ib u tio n  o f  proceeds oftlie. 
p u b lic  lauds. W c  cannot suppose tha t 
the W h ig s  w ill aga in u rge  a Bank o f  t lio  
U n ited  States, m id C ongress w ill insist 
upon a fa ir  t r ia l o f  the Independent T re n s - 
tn y , rem ov ing  some o f  those im p ra c tic a ­
ble re s tr ic tio n s  w liic h  have em barrassed 
the fisca l action o f  tlm  gove rnm ent, and 
are an a iinoyunco  to in d iv id u a ls . So fa r, 
th e re fo re , as tho past contests o f  tlm  res­
pective  parties are conce rned , an a ilin ii i-  
t ra lio n  composed o f the lead ing m inds o f  
a ll pa rties, and supported by tim  w lio ln  
j people, is not on ly  p rac ticab le , but m ay 
redound In the h ighest in terests  o f  the 
' whole coun try .
I O n ly  on one cond ition , how ever. T l io  
E xe cu tive  must no lo nge r insist upon
! L e g is la tiv e  in fluence . T h e re  are ques­
tions n p p riia e liin g , w h ich  the people' in ii.-t 
j lie a llow ed to se llln  iu t l ie ir  own way, 
w ith o u t tim  in te rfe re n ce  o f  execu tive  
i patronage o r p re roga tive . T h e  old po- 
; i i t ic a l issues must lie postponed, under t l i o  
pressure o f  c ireun is ta iiees , and as lo r  tlm  
i new — those com ing events w h ich  east 
t l ie ir  shadows b e fo re — let it bn understood 
that tlm  on ly  patli o f  sa fety fo r those who 
may h e rc n lto r  t i l l  tlm  P re s id e n tia l o ffice ,
| is to rest in tlio  d isch a rg e  ol' ex e cu tiv e  
tin ; le g is la tive  w ill ot
n rto  and s t ill con tinues to sustain ns a s k i l l­
fu l, p ruden t, and ge n tle m a n ly  com m ander.
T he se  reso lu tions  w ere  taken up nnd 
acted upon se p a ra te ly , und eacli one unan­
im ously  adopted by a ll the passengers 
p resen t.
Oil m otion o f  W in .  H . D ow , E s q .,  it 
was voted tha t llieso  p roceed ings he s ig n ­
ed by tlm  (.'h n ir in a n  and S e cre ta ry , and 
a copy o f  t iie  same presented lo  C a p ta in  
H ow es.
I t  was nlso voted thnt tlm  proceed ings 
o f  th is  m ee ting  lie pub lished  by tlm  pa­
pers in B oston , P o rtla n d , and on t iie  P e ­
nobscot.
G E O . T I I A C I I E R ,  C h a irm a n .
S. J . F o s te r , S e c re ta ry .
L ie u t . S e th  W i l l ia m s , o f  thc  1st
M a u lm a in , it. w liic h  Ins e ffects were le f t ’ j " ish *°  disabase th °  Pu l)lic  ,a i“ d o1' i R e g im e n t U . S. A r t i l le r y  und A id  to G eu- 
lin il been set on tire  aud burned to nslies. j ‘ u lso im pressions it m igh t rece ive  und 10 ; i-’ a tto rson , is now at the  R evere  H ouse  in 
H is  c lo thes nnd his w ife ’s, n il th e ir  A in e r-  set the p la in  tru th  before it .  S ince w e 1
ic n ii presents und every a r tic le  ot va lue com m enced tho p ub lica tion  o f  o u r paper, 
was consumed, l i e  is allow ed to rem a in  i(g VHi(.u baa bepl) uUurud b) ,-avo|. 
at R angoon in (lie  cha rac te r ol a m in is te r ,
m periu iee, and thc le in p e rim c e  cause.
t liis  c ity ,  en route  to r A u g u s ta , on a short 
v is it to iiis re la tive s  iu tha t place. L ie u t .
W . lias been w it l i tlm  a rm y  since t iie  com ­
m encem ent o f  t iie  w a r; lie  was w it l i Iiis 
com pany at t iie  b a ttle  o f  P a lo  A lto ,  and func tions , and le t
w it l i I iis  G e n e ra l at the ta k in g  o f  \ ’ era 
C ru z , and nt t iie  bu ttle  o f  C 'e rro  G ordo . 
A  N e w  C it y . W e  learn  from  tiie  le rence  w it l i  us. M en ot a tem peram ent j j e n t ,  W il ia m s  is a g ru d u n te  o f W .  P o in t, 
S p rin g fie ld  R e p u b lica n  that tlio  long pend- lik e  Iiis  w il l alw ays be cha fin g  about some- ! and a na tive  o f  A u g u s ta , M e. A s  a gen- 
ings  fo r n e g o tia tio n s  fo r tlm  purchase , u .in g  and wo co n g ra tu la te  M r. 1 l i f t  i f  lie  ,|em an and a so ld ie r , few  youn g  m en cn - 
iK d g e s  o iH io t l i 's id e s ’ o f  tlm  C o inm ctm u t 1,113 vexa tio us  on h is hands, j oy s0 „ iu c i, Pstcen) from  t lm ir  fr ie n d s  and
u‘ ‘ b *s ______ __________  associates.— [B oston  Post.
A n u iiiu li
r iv e r  at H a d le y  F a lls , (at Ire la n d  Pm  ish 
San d o iii ii i "  *“** ‘'P 'in g l ie ld  and at South H a d le y  
n ils  rev iew ed the , 'a lls  '  i l la Be ->, “ ,,d a .lj.n n ii.g
the h ighest e r . c o m - f,u >"a k t' the l>'‘ l',' l ‘as‘ ! a v iu lu l.le , 
deeds o f  vu l-*  iavu been concluded. A n  c n g iu -
D o dge , la te P ostm aste r at 
F ra n k fo r t  M ills ,  und who was re ce n tly  a r­
rested fo r a bs trac ting  money from  the
L ie u t .  W il l ia m s  is now at A ugusta .
co lum n , aud passi
R a t h e r  R o m a n t ic . T lm  P h ila de lp h ia  dl:’l i" ‘' lt “ nd ” vv” " '"  ’ “ ’ ce r is u lte a d y  em ployed in  e xam in ing  m id j m a il, has been found g u ilty ,  a n il senten-
f ' l . r o i . ic ie  re la tes tl.e  fo llo w in g  rom antic  But a fte r a ll,  one m igh t ve ry  w e ll ask, la -v il ,» 01,1 " ‘a 6*'«>unds and before an o tli-  cvd , o 1(.n yea i.g j, „p iis o n ie n t in  Urn coon 
„  o v :  eu i 1,0.10? w i .a t  im po rtan t h o n e fit have  > aa'' l>a«ses, dee d e d  progress w ill uOr  , j a i , ut Bclra(jt
•’ | i i i  ,i i . r /■. , i » . : doub ted ly  liavu been made tow ards the '  ___________“  O n m uu irm a tiie o th e r  day  into the we l e m e d  loin the exploits ol C o  . D o u - , , , ----- ----------------------v»o 0 ,400  o „ .uc, - , • I , , i t "  1 , , bu ild ing  up ol a lurge iniuiu n c tu rm g  e rT -C iiic u s  I t  w ill he seen hv re fe r-c ireu ins tuoees ot a liv e ly  o ld gen tlem a n, phau? 1 eaptm ,.d ( h ihuahua , it is tru e , . j i t  ' it  . 1 ' . a r  i l  . - • - fc1 v 1 h ic l s . 11 w in  ue seen i,y
w ho hoards at one o f  o u r hote ls , we were in adm irab ly  s ty le ; but lie cou ld  leave c l - ! '  1 1 1 18 le 0 'J 'L' 0 m i i iw o w i i  e llce  |o 0UI. a< |verlis ing  co lum ns, tha t
mo,, ooaioj > / • 1 , .1 ■ , ,1 ers 111 making the purchase. Ilm water , , , ,  . , -  -  ,,
to ld  tha t he was poor, and supported h im - no gai 1 ison the re and .it this m om ent tlm  vp(. ( |le ,.e aff'o rded is capable o f sus- R ° L'l'W e ll s C irc u s  is to be ut th is  p lace on ' G en. A lm o n te  w as s t i l l  a prisoner, 
s e lf  by w o rk in g  as a la w y e r ’s c le rk . H e  J u iie .ic a iis  who have seen tit lo  rem a in  in  q d  o(. lw ic 'u u .8Cllt ‘ ' ize o‘f  tho oUi|, inst , and Sands, L e n t K  C o . on A n m e h y  re igned t. lu .nphm .t in  tlm  c ity
had in  his e a r ly  m anhood, been w e a lthy , tha t e it)  a u  , as we understand it,  6olelv . , .. 1 e .. , i , . ..  . ,, , ol M exico.but be loved a b e a u tifu l g ir l  who u n fo r .'u - ....... ie .ld u .it on tlm  good ftm l, ,he M e<- ^ JU e 1 . 1,0 ‘  ‘ fn??^ 2 ,* ’ e . U i v t r  ’ ' T h e  susbtance o f  tlm  p ropos itions  fo r
n u te ly , bad bestow ed h e r a ffections on an: ic tm s, on obse rv ing  t lm ir  tre a ty  w it l i C o l. ’  , . b’ “  * . ‘ , HH-nts w ill thus have a double o p p o rtu n ity  lie ,,0 tju t j 0 lli o ffe red hy M r. T r is t ,  is said
o th e r youn g  m an, w ho  was poor. Oil D o n iph an , lo r  the secu rity  ot t lm ir  lives  h r io 'e f t y '  ’ ' ° *  IU 111 ih is y e a i .  by M ex ican s to lm l bat each pa rty  s liu ll
a sce rta in in g  th is , tho  re jec ted  lo ver eon -j and p ro p e r ly . So la r  as we can seo, '  "  —.—  --------------- , ------------------------------  appo in t l l i i  ce com m issioners to se ttle  tlm
vtyed  bis p roperty  to  tlm fo rtuna te  one, then , tin' se rv ices  ot ( ol. D on iphan  liuve (Juo rs  in  K e n t u c k y . W e  arc m lo r in - j J r ^ - T l ie  appoin tm ent o f  ( 'a p t .  J e w e t t  d ifficu lties be tw een  tlm two nuti
on co n d itio n  tha t be m a rr ie d  llie  g irl. H i been g a lla n t, nay w o nde rfu l, and h igh ly  ed by an in te llig e n t aud ju d ic io u s  fu n n e l lo  t | l0  com mand o f tlm  steam er G o ve rn o r,
saw  tlm  inu i't'iugo co iibu iua tcd  und went to honorublo to h im  as a s u ld ic " ; L ilt  b is from  tlm  in te r io r  o f  K e n tu c k y , tha t the ... . i . , i  . , , .. ■
w o rk — u poor but con ten ted  m an. \ \  e long m arch re a lly  a inouuts to  is  l i t t le  as wheat crops w ill he very la ir ,  mol tlm  o t li-  " "  ll l o l,a ' )  c as I”  l’ u 11 ani a 1
took upon li t  at o ld ge n tle  man w ith  re ve r- tlm w ake w li ie li a sh ip  leaves re h ind i t , t  r crops prom ise to be fus t ra le .— [ C in . *7 118 1 ba‘ a liy ° ‘ her person, h i r tonne r
iepce, for his nobility of spuL 'o n  a voyage over sea  -N . V E x p re ss  A tlas commander excepted
F a r th e r  news bus been rece ived from  
M e x ico  hut o f  l i t t le  im portance . I t  is r i
tli<‘ people find u tte rance  and enaetm eu!. 
T h c  A m e rica n  people are about to assunm 
tiie  re sp o n s ib ility  o f  fra m in g  tlm  in s titu ­
tions o f  tlm  Bacil'm  States. W o  have no 
fears fo r  llm  issue, it' t iie  arena fo r tlm  
h igh debate is tlm  assem blies o f tlm  peo­
ple aud t l ie ir  R e p re sen ta tive  H a lls . T im  
extension over tlm  con tinen t beyond tlm  
Bin G ran de  o f  tlm  O rdnance o f  1787, is 
an ob ject too h igh  and perm anent to he 
baffled by P re s id e n tia l votes. A l l  tha t 
we ask o f  tlm  in cum b ent o f  tlm  h ighest 
o ffice  t inde r tlm  co n s titu tio n  is to l in li l iiis
ported th a t G en . T a y lo r  is to jo in  G en. J knnd, to how to tlm  w ill o l t iie  people as 
" Sco tt. I p rom u lga ted  in le g is la tive  form s, m id res
T h o  im press ion s t ill p reva ils  tha t G 
l l e r r e ia  w ill lm e lected P res ident o f 
M e x ic o . 'P lie  M e x ica n  C ongress, cannot 
how ever be got toge the r.
vontinucA la rm s  from  tlm  .Mexicans stiff 
at T a m p ico .
'i'im  W a sh in g to n  co rresponden t o f  the 
New \ 'o r k  C o u r ie r  and  I ’.nqiiu c r ,  savs 
(lint iif ie e  e. i phi at hand
tra in  tlm  execu tive  action  in its upprop iaalt 
channe ls . G ive  us an honest a d m in is tra ­
t io n  o f  llm  gove rnm ent, and an end to a lt 
caba ls o f  a ca b in e t— ail in te rfe re n ce  from, 
llm  W h ite  H ouse— designed In sw uy oe 
thw a rt llm action o f  the A iiie r ie a n  people 
i f  such s im p lic ity  und in te g r ity  shou ld ' 
■riiide llm  a dm in is tra tio n  of G en. T n y lo r, 
tlm  N o rth  and \ \  est would y ie ld  tn it ,  a 
w arm  support aud a h c t i i ly  approva l.
T n ,  f im r - .  F rom  every  p a il o f  Pen- 
sv lvu n ia  and w Je rsey , we hea r tho  
most g ru tilyu ig  acco u n ts  of llm  effects o f  
tlm ree l ut ruiiiH upon tiie crops. T lm  
g e n e ra l aspect o f nti'aiis neve r was m ore 
I'oinpl.etciv s.i'is!'a t u y . A co.'/t .Jnttrieaa
A rrival oF llie Caledonia.
F if t e e n  pays eater  from Eu rope .
T h e  Stonm -ship  C aledon ia , C ap t. L o tt, 
a rriv ed  nt Boston on Sunday m orning, from 
L iv e rp o o l, w hich port she lell on the 19th 
ultim o.
T h e  Boston Journal o f the 6 th  inst., 
from  w hich wc m ake o u r e x trac ts , r e ­
m ark s, th u s :
“  T h e  political new s by this n rriv a l is 
o f  little  im portance , excep ting  that the 
pow ers o f E n g lan d  anil F ra n c e , with the 
consen t o f S pain , have uctiliilly in te rv en ­
ed to put a stop to the “ reh e llio n ”  in 1’o r- j 
titgal. W ith o u t th is  in terven tion , it is 
highly p robab le  tha t the attem pt at revo ­
lu tion , would have been successfu l.
T h e  com m ercial new s is im p o rtan t— 
p a rticu la rly  so, so far as re la tes  to b rend - 
Btufis,— a g rea t decline having taken  
p lace  in tha t a rtic le . C otton  was a shude 
h igher. T ra d e  w as im proving, and m on­
ey  w as p le n ty .”
hiinrelt. I unders tand  he in tends to go 
no fa rth e r E a st than  A ugusta .
I was g rea tly  d isappo in ted  in the p e r­
sonal a p p e a ran ce  o f M r. l ’ol.K. In s tead  
o f  see ing  a squabby , m iddle aged  m an, 
with la rg e  head and prom inen t fea tu res , 
a s  the num erous en g rav in g s  o f him would 
in d ica te , lie is o f  m edium  s ta tu re , well 
i p roportioned , uniform  fea tu re s , and all 
’ who saw  him would ju d g e  him , from his 
alm ost snow -w hite locks and ca re -w o rn  
v isage , Io have a rriv ed  at “ th re e  score  
y e a rs  and  te n ."  It is g en ia lly  known 
ow ever tha t lie is only nhout filly-tw o. 
M r. P o lk 's  object in v isiting  the N orth  
is not a pntlilicnl one, as som e would have 
it, loi lie avow s it is his in tention  to re tire  
to the sh ad es  o f p riva te  life at the ex p ira ­
tion o f his p resen t te rm .
I have bu t a few item s o f  in terest Io 
com m unicate . T h e  city d u ring  the last 
A I d le r  fruit) L iverpoo l, dated  the 19th two days  has been  rem ark ab ly  q u ie t.—
m v it it i a g r  s ,
In (am,ten. bv l,o 'i-  Ball. 7.-,, . AH It,.nil 
Iitsgernld and .Miss Anu M. .Sumner. both of C.
G a z c 1 I c M a r i n e  L i s t
PO UT OP EA ST TH O M A STO N.
A u H i v B B.
4th, Svh Clarendon, Spear, N. York 
Increase, Hall, do.
I'mnkiin, l’ieree, do.
Trumpet, Tngrnhnm, do.
Alnotnak, Hull. Boston 
Fortune, Elwell, N. York
5ih Equal, Ingraham, Boston 
Mnrntnla, Hix, Bangor.
Ml Hope, Dyer, Sah in.
Two Sons, Hawes,. Saco.
S A I L E I)
1st Sell. New England. Pierce, N. York. 
Coral, Coombs, do.
5th Cyrene, Hain, do.
u lt., say s :
“ Subsequent Io the d ep a rtu re  o f  the
last s tea m er, the m arkets  fully t utilized
B usiness is nt a s tand . T h e  p ick -pockets  
a re  doing a p re l ty g o o d  b u s in ess , follow­
ing, ns they  nllw ays do on such  occasions.
the upw ard  tendency  noticed upon the 3d, . , ,
and w hich w as m ain ta ined  Idl about tlm ,n ,hn w ake ol ,bu F rc s .d c n t.
I Uh. A bout tha t tim e the best W e s te rn  I E m ig ran ts  stiil co n tinue  to n rrivc  
canal (lour hail reac h ed  46s. per bid. — 1 g rea t nu m b ers: T h e re  a re  now upw ard: 
W h ite  Indian  corn  Imd been quoted  nt .js n ( , q u a ran tin e , who have reee r 
66s. a q u a r te r ,  and yellow  at o7s. S ince
then  how ever, ow ing Io the ex trem e fn- 
v n rab len css  o f the w ea ther, and the prom ­
ising a p p e a ran ce  o f  the grow ing crops, 
the s tab ility  o f  the m arket has been s h a ­
ken.
T h o  ru m o r o f re -ap p c a ran ce  o f the  
potato d isea se , though  unconfirm ed, have 
not yet subsided , hut they do not e x e r ­
cise the sm allest influence upon tho m a r­
ket.
T h e re  nrc n g re a t num ber o f vessels 
nt C o rk  with g ra in . On S atu rday  the 12th 
seven  ca rg o e s  o f m aize arrived  at C ove, 
am oun ting  to 1868 tons, and on S unday , 
the lo th , e leven  c a rg o e s  o f  m aize, four o f 
w h ea t, and th re e  o f barluy arrived .
T h e  L ondon T im es  o f tiio IStli, con ­
ta in s  le tte rs  from Stockholm , S te ttin , B re ­
m en, D antzic. and R ig a , all o f which speak  
encou rnge ing ly  o f  the G ra in  crops io 
th e ir resp ec tiv e  reg io n , and of a fall in 
p rices.
T hu C otton M arket. T h e  m ark e t, lion. 1 le  w as highly, p leased  with his vis
a rriv ed  in (he most filthy and w retched  
condition . O ur Alms H o u ses  a re  crow d­
ed with them , and will he, so long ns we 
allow  foreign p aupe rs  to he tra n sp o rted  to 
o u r shores. H ow  can  it lie o therw ise?
T h e  F lour and G rain M ark e t is u n ­
se ttled . B u y ers  o f  G eu c sse e  F lo u r  a re  
s c a rc e  nt $ 7 ,2 5 . C orn is dull, and  no 
p rices  enn he nam ed until th e  a rr iv a l of 
the next s team er.
T homaston L ime is p a rce led  out at 75c. 
Y ours  Sic.
S Y L Y A N D E R .
P . S. I had alm ost forgo tten  to m en­
tion th a t o u r m utual Iricud , “ mine h o s t,” 
C ot.. W hitney , a rriv ed  safe at home af­
te r  having  m ado a visit to y o u r  Y illngo on 
occasion  o f  the recen t M asonic C e lch rn -
Olympian K oliial.
F O R  O N E DAY O N LY
N E W  Y O R K  C l H O IK '
• x s .
. .. , T
tltougli flucb taliiig  in the ea rly  part of 
the m onth , has now assum ed a s tea d ie r  
aspect and advanced  fully 1-8 per pound.
Mo.nea M arkets. T h e  continued prom ­
ising ap p e a ra n c e  o f  the grow ing crops, 
to g e th er with the suspension  of the ex ­
ports o f sp ec ie , have produced a rev ival 
o f con fidence , and g re a te r  ease  in the 
m arket.
T h e  s te a m e r B ritann ia , which left this 
port on th e  first ult. mail" her passage  in . 
tw elve days . She ai rived on S unday the! 
12th. T h e  1 . S. s tea m er W a sh in g to n ,; 
C ap ta in  l le w it t ,  which left N ew  Y ork on 
the  sam e day arrived  at Southam pton on I 
T u e sd a y  the 1 ith  ult. with 127 p assen ­
g ers .
T h e  G u a d a lq u iv ir , a s team er in tended 
to  run betw een  New Y ork  and H av an a , 
w as to le ave  L iverpoo l for N ew  Y ork on 
the 2 till inst. She w as lo b e  com m anded 
on her p assag e  to th is coun try  by ( 'a p t.  i 
H o sk e n , la te  o f  the G re a t B ritian .
C ap t. L o tt s ta te s  that the fust o f the : 
F re n c h  s tea m ers  for New \ o ik  left C h e r- , 
houi'g on the 15th ult. W e  do not find 
h er sa iling  m entioned elsew here .
T h e  au x ilia ry  steam sh ip  S arah  Sam is, 
left L iverpoo l for N ew  Y ork Ju n o  I I , '  
with a n u m b er o f passengers .
T h e  A m erican  ship l le r ra ld ,  ( 'a p t .  
P u lle n . w ith a num ber o f em ig ran ts  lim n j 
Ire land  w ent a shore in a dr use fog oil' 
the 2 ! th  o f  M ay, and tilled. T h e  crew  j 
ami p assen g ers  w ere landed w ithout loss.
T h e  F re n c h  pape rs  give the most flat­
te rin g  ac co u n ts  o f th e  prospects  id' the 
com ing h arv es t in F ra n c e .
C o rresp o n d en ce  o f the G aze tte . 
C.v.nnicrcin/ C iiffn  House, ( 
Uoslun, J u ly  3, I> I7 . \
T h e  to u r  o f I’ar.sinr.NT 1’oi.k th rough  
the N ew -E n g lan d  S ta te s , seem s Io he the 
all ab so rb ing  topic of in terest ju s t now.
T h e  a r ra n g e m e n ts  for his recep tion  in 
th is  C ity , w ere  in ev e ry  respect worthy 
o f  the m etropo lis  o f N ew -E ng land .
it, and sp eak s  in glow ing te rm s o f  T h o m ­
aston , o f  the ac tiv ity  ami hospita lity  of 
h e r  c itiz en s .— S.
S, of T.
Officers for the C u rre n t Q u a rte r .
Lime Bock Division No. 16.
C h ir i .es G lover, W . 1*.
A . K . I ’. H iggins, W . A. 
A lbert S haw, R . S.
G i:o. W . C ochran, A. R . S. 
llo iiA ti: M erriam , I.’. S.
S imeon I ’atridge, T .
A lbert M errill , C .
S ilas F arrington, A. C .
O ren 1’. M itchel , 1. S. 
A lexander B owe, O . S.
8.0*1 O f rc tnain ing  in the
Post Office nt E ast T homasto.n, Ju ly  
1st., 1817.
Arey James Kelley Jere'h G.
Ay!wood Margaret Lewis David
Benner Mary L Libby Elizabeth
Blasdell Din id Mathews Sam’l
Butterfield tl A J C Merriam J F
Blackington Timinas Moore J II
Bn,admail Catherine Mnrshnll Capt Richard
Blackington Bn ant Marston Clia's K
Brewster Cnpi Win Marshall Horace
Bernard John Morse Adam
Clark Nancy Marden Iticli'd
Coombs Harriet Metcalf James
Clark Hannah Merrill C It
Chapman Rolft Mayo Stevens
Clark David Murry James
Cote Allen P Mayo Josiah
Cole Caroline S North Martha E
Cornish Mary A Prince Alary
Davis Cha's Plnlbrouk Ja's 15
Doty Mary P Post Eunice S
Davis James Porter George W
Dickerson Lavina Parmentcr Riclutrd
Ewell Eliza A Perry Lydia B
Friend 0  W Rnnlct David
French Barnalnis Bobittson Wm
Filbrook James Robinson Catharine
Gray Lydia Rice 1.
Gray Joshua Rhoades 1 Tnnnalt
Gray L ,M R. ed Capt Isaac
Graves Win Robinson P 1)
Handy Sumner Sinclair A G F
Harrington II Snow Ashnnh
Hall Sarah T Spring Ituld ilt
Hodgdon Joseph Spear Sarnlt P
Harlow J It Slttdley Geo
Healy Russel S Studley S V
Higgins S P Stetson Roelittda
Hasson Sant’l Jr Savage Warren
Hatch Hiram Trafton Simon
Hodgdon John V Ulmer Alma P
Hatch Marv Ulmer Eliza
Hall Mary J Wooster llarriet B
Hurd Wm S Wevtnoulli C C
Hall Enoch Weiherell It W
Keller W Whitney Sedate
Keller Jas Worthing Nailiait
Kelley Rnlus Willis Isaac A
Kirk Benj. Whelden Henry
Ktmwls Joshua Young Saliada E.
Kilton Capt F,
JOHN SPOPFORD, P. M.
H a n d s , L e n t  &, C o.’ A m e r i - 1 
C A N C I It C U 8 ! i
' (Second season since their tour in Europe ]
C lOMl’I.EIt ENDING in one extensive a n d 1 ningnifii ml cntertainnitfhl. nil ihevaricd ex- 
1 ereis’Cs and talent of the Arena, the Gvmnasiuin 
unit the Menunge; embracing the must beautiful 
stud of horses, and the mosi cosily mid brilliant
equipage to be round in nil Europe or Amciica_
being colly,cd from the most celebrated stables of 
the old World, during a seven year's lour ol the 
proprietors. Among the most commanding fea­
tures of this- troupe are. the thourough-bred Eng. 
horse M av-tt.v, who dances in an inconceivable halfpric 
graceful style, anil in perfect lime with the mil-;
Isic, all the fnshionable Pas Seals, after the man- 
liter ofthc most popular Parisian Artists, 
i The Twin l’osirs. Damon and 1’vlhias, in their 
ttilitlincrnble teals. Waltzes, Tricks 'and Exercises
—  rji
81. Itorknrll & Co . P roprie tors, 
€ . 8S ISnnks, M anager.
W il l  perform  at W E S T  M H O M .1 S -  
T O . \ \  on Ja l,/ V.tth, on,I ol
i:j s t  tiio m .ist o .\\ on t t e s d . i v
July  ’20/A, afternoon and
R E M A IN IN G
T hom aston,
Alexander Pact \V J 
Allen Fe^sencten 
; Adams Jas 
’ Bran ton Mis M 
Enrnes Asa 
Berry Jacob 
Boyd John 
j Beckett Joseph II 
I Bowers Mary (' 
i Brail ford Frances 
J Bickmore J 
I’row n Benj F 
Bridges Elbridge G 
Benn Wm II 
Bills Daniel IT 
Butler Sam’I B 
j Busier Bracket 
l’utier Briggs.
irlton (’apt Daniel I. 
Crane Abbv 
•Carlton Dr Geo W 
. Crockett Hannah 
('< tombs Levi 0 
Collins David 
Corks John 
Carr Benjamin
List of Letters
Doors open a t % and “i  o 'c lock— P erform - Colby Di Zmn$
ance to commence at 2  1-2 <$• 7 1-2, P . J J .
Admission; Boxes, 25ct«. Pit. 12 l-2«-ts Child­
ren under 1 (» w ars of ngc, admitted to Boxes at
’I'liu Oloseonean.
tiio Post Office nt 
Ju ly , 1, 1817. 
t.nw Wm A- Nathaniel 
t.odirop II W 
Lewis David 
Morgan Lydia B 
Marnn Marshall P 
Manning T D 
Mathew.; S li 
Miliken Cha's W 
Mathews Small K 
Mi'choll Geo G 
Melt radi Julia 
Men ill J M 
Me I.ellan I-Ialda M 
Merrill Darnel 
McN'uii Duct 
Noyes John N 
Nelson Andrew A 
Udtvay Charles D 
Putnam Madison 
Piiikhmn E E 
Perry Cap!. Robert 
Page William 
Paine John 
ltohbinsvA rnnn'a 
lioliinsmi John 
Iticharson Mary C 
Rich Cha's W '
Kami 1 M 2 
Bobbins Patience 
Bi,•limits Deborah 
Itankin Eliza A 
Snowball Wm !
Swift Kinsley 
Staples Mail, 2 
Shaw John 
Smith Melinda 
Spear John jr 2 
S S Seales 
Swecitaini Martin 
Snell S 15 
Sprague Cha's- 
Shepherd L D II 
Stone A/argarei J 
Sherman Lucy 
Sadler Chauney P.
Sholdtz Thomas 
Smith S S 
Squires Betsey 
Smith Capt Wooster 
Stockbridge John 
Trundy Daniel 
Thayer C int Lndo 
Thomas .Vary 
Taylor Wm
Cameron Daniel
'Covert Dodge
Davey Henry 
Dow’Cnpt 
D i vis Daniel Jr 
1C
Dean Ephraim 
« Janies 11 
Noyes
Pales Burton 
iv E W Esq 
i-eelv Bcnj F 
|Gary BiehardC 
iill i it Evelina
The Proprietors of this renowned establishment Dinsmoih* D; 
-  aeknowledgetl superior to any other in tie I . ‘ a 
States, deems it unnecessary to tire tin* ai'mirei- 1 Lli<
; of Fquestrinn and Olvmpie Games, with unmet- l .il
Ttie M-iennli<-mid wnnderfuliv irnined 'Heloiue  " k " '’^ g L g' " f”,! ’’S'1 " ',1'
PmufU Deal Burke and Turn Sjumg ' ,I,:U thc a.nsts „l aeknna I.......d
1 s celebrity arc engatjed with a host ot others, to |(
•omplctc the vast talent ot their company.
Mr.s. D. Johnson, Die much ndmiied equestrian
The diininutivi
<pi g 
elegantly formed,„ - . ------  . mid grace-
fully taught fairy steed Cindcrilln, purchased m 
Francinn's, Paris, mid at Pnstley's royal amplii- 
llhcatre. London, m immense eost.
i 'the high tired and thorough Arabian PoHa 
I Horse, Pus Temps.
I And the most hemilitallv marked, highly tram 
ed. docile and sagacious Lilliputian Troupe of It- 
I Ponies, all of xyhicli me for the first time picsent- 
jed to tho Arneriemi public, end will tie prnnoane- 
ied by all who witness their aehievnienls, io lie die 
| richest novelties mid die highest exhibition of art 
mud excellence in eqiiearianism dim weald) and 
,cmerprise ever succeeded in introducing into ibis 
country.
' Pi'iiminent, and in bold relief In nny similar ex.
kTe'nerftirm'niees''r’xi'r R 'q  ''l^ slnl"j cracetulncss is unequalled, and as a general pel - Ingrahltm Barnard
u-lid b I, Ala, ri . ,,,‘V f H’ S:ui<lsn" 11 l" s “dented fl)rincr hns 1)O viv„| „„ ei,|ier o| t|lt. Admin,-. , .Imneson Capt Otiv 
(Cli'hlren, ,Man„com,d Jesse, b-rmmga newwimol Hls pJvform!Ulcc lhc ■r „i„.,..i;o,T.. are most 1 Johns,in Francis A 
'f wnndel'id exhibitions of skill mid l onlrol of nerve, Juneof Gymnastics, combined In- a scries of Clns
representative of pastoral
Io herself, mid ill which she has nn rival.
line peculiar ,'frilmmi .terominh
Genthncy Joseph C
Mas. Camilla Gaiuiixi.il a Indv well known Io Greelv II F
I the I'requenteis ol die Circus. die first cqtie 
triau of die age. whether native or foreign
Miss M. J. Johnsos, n juvenile aspirant lot- fame Hoy I Henry G 
reckoned die most promising of yomhfid prodigies Heudei-on Cha's
, in the ring. I Harwood Harriet
AL-. IB. C. Juhnson. the only performer in die Head Augustus 
11 world Avho has successfully alteinpied die reining Hint:- - Ephraim 
and managing in the ring of nine horses, at the H olt II ma re At 
same time—a lent nltogetiier surpassing that of the Holbrook Capt M
Gray Alpheus II 
Bunion Margaret R
great Bommizolf, die Courier ol St. Petersburgli. limn Giles
V , . Gcorgi. Sii-ni, a rider, who, for daring and Harrington Ctpt Elisha Tilson Wm F
~ ' Thomas Elizabeth E
i>....... i.',..a.o.... . ..........  i ., , .  o lul i iti  l .s ill an  i lr l t r , t s Roht
'll LO-aee which will eominni^’ ?l"' l,u ' s ”.f lr"?. unsurpassed hv die celebrated Ravels, and leeeiv- ' Kennv .Mrs Martha 
ai grace, tt Inch will command t ie nitunrution o i J .. , i , ,. r  ' o ' - - K i  m n „ x r ked .................... . 11<:
juvenile ruler Master w ro ^ a c h it  m \  '■ Principal act | I.....I Wm E
mm,Ism, horseback, excel in grace all who have "'W  Among other astonishing ....is pertorniud , Larrabe O„s
eve, preceded him m die com,irv. styles Inself die b' ? '  ' L ", ls lll!l' ol, leaPl,,R, " ' T 8 U "’" Ss Y '\ ' "
Dnciow <»f America ” ’ ? ; only twenty-nine indies in diameter, and while Lam .Me AI v
■\i..<,n.- ii'-/a-. i r i bis horse is eoursing the ring ut full speed. Toer^n . . g L  , m ? n " " ’1;- geeat Imhm, Clown.
' T l • e ren t S cen ic  rider U  “ H i rm .m d ez  Frniicoiii’s Amphitheatre, Paris, and Asdcv’s Loa­
the great scene rater, M . AIosllv. will exhili- i , , , , , .G - . ,I,,. a .. .. i- .i n , , „ doii, ncknow edged I iroughoul Europe, to be diem lus oiigmat eh r e el nt die Pickwick I-ainilv 1 . i, .ATii i„ I,,.. .............., ' r . i  . 1 " " ’"I llexdde mm, ill die world, appears as die
1 Loveland Marv Ann
Ulmer Philip (heirs of) 2 
Ulmer A/rs Veriam 
Yhuglin Daniel 
Yerrel David 
While Cap, John T 
Walker J .1/
Woods Zebedce 
Wall Capt Isaac 
While Lucy C 
Wnsidiurn J 
Willis Vadden I.
S. WALDO, P. M.
Mu. Kugoi.cs, in his 
slack rope.
Exercises by India Rubber i 
Clown to lhc Ring. - 
2d Clown and Bullb Singer. 
Equestrian Manager, 
Alaster of the King.
'rent performance mt the;
II. Conovt
Mr. Mosley
Mr. Decamp. 
Cz’ Price of admission: Box and Pit, 25 cents: 
i positively no half-price.
above Circus will be exhibited in WEST
| NNE of die best Medicines ever offered to die 'THOMASTON. F iiiiiav , July fidili-. mid in EAST
RpiliTiii l)ivisio;i.
S kua F ai.es, \V . P .
J osiah I I . F ai.es, \V . A.
Hi:i)i it F ai.es, R . S.
A lbert G . L eumonh, A. R . S. 
Samuel A i.iiee, J r .  T .
Asa P i iikins, ( '.
Burton F ai. i.s, A. ( '.
A nhri.w M r.iio, I. S.
Jon.'. 11. E lliot, O. S.
L ater i rom B razil. A slip  from the 
nfliee ,,f  the Salem  A d v e rtise r, com m uni­
ca te s  the following in te llig en ce  from B ra ­
zil, b ro u g h t by th e  b lig  t i rn n ile  ( 'a p t .  
P erk  in a :
“  B raz ilian  governm en t worn m aking 
ac tive  p rep a ra tio n s  for wai with B uenos
pul,lie fur all diseases of die lungs at 
[21] W AKEFIELDS {
T k u s s e s  ! T r u s s e s  !
i EtCr-J’i'oc rciluccd one h a l f  ! !
i r I 'HOSE under die necessity of using Ibis mli- L elc are requested to eall and examine one of .
: superior excellence al W AKEFIELD'S :
The Canadian Vermifuge. '
r I ' l l l S  article for the removal ol worms in cliil-
THOMASTON, Saturday, July 31st., 1817 
Doors open at 2 mid 7 o’clock, P. M. Perforin
a ices commence in 2 1-2 and 7 1-2. 21
MARKING DOWN
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E !
«E O . W . WAKItJEN & Co.
Macno Nondescript; and in addition to iniineroiis 
most surprising feats of agility assisis .l/r. I). 
Gardiner, die established favorite, as 'peakiai
arm
0 7 ,,F I eiuland. c|„wn q-|ie .loWer mid beamy of this wonderful ' I. lia,n? : /  **' "j! I'.'l’.
. LTbV*P-1 man's performances have astmiishcd die med,-at ■ V™,'1' a A
faculty, before whom, bv particular desire, lie has
given several private performances. All of the 
profession will be admitted on theirown ennts.mid 
are challenged io explain the remarkable phenom­
enon.
Also attached io the rompany are d.e excellent
dren, stands above all others in die market. fN’\ I 1 E die nllenlion ot all purchasers of DRY 
To be sold nt [21] WAKEFIELD'S " . .
Blank Books !
nd half-bound, i
ties and very cheap ai WAKEFIELD'S.
I^OL’ND a of all sizes and quali-
B L A N K S ! B L A N K S ! 
! V great variety at WAKEFIELD S
Sunday last, between Mr. Isaac Ingra­
ham'.- (Head of tlic Bay) mid the turn m
tinder, by leaving die same at .Mr. John lim it's 
in dus Ullage, or ai this Ollire, will be suitably 
rewarded and receive the thanks of die owner.
E Thomaston, July 7, 1817.
IW o tic c
performers. .5/, ,«rs. A.J.iapinc, .1. Mel'arlaa.I. i l .  I TS hereby given, that I have this day relinquish 
Smith, ami Mr. M iller, mid die juvenile wonders j I. ed to mv minor son. Parker ('. Kirkpatrira. In ;i t ick
■ of die ring, Master Mr. l'arland and Jacl;svn, lo- |tiine, mi l allow him to act and trade lor himself
I. GOODS, to llioir large stock ol 
iVcw (nootf*, Fancy and Staple, atforiiin
ther with a host of other talent,
| The most sagacious policy in the world. F anny
E i.lisi.ek, will be introduced by Mr D. Gardiner.
I Among |hc Menage of the most extensive own- 
, its of horses, no pony can be tound in the woild 
like this, or possessed of half its fire and intelli- 
( genre, or capable of so great a variety of perfur- 
mnnccs.
| The establishment is furnished with new and
Gorgeous Wardrope and Puraphnrnulnt; and none 
but carefully selected scenes will be introduced. 
| several of which are of our own late invention, 
innocent and instructive amusement. Il
and
until he i twenty-one years of age; and 1 shall 
claim none of his earnings nor pay any debts of 
his contractin'.' fiont tliis date.
LEWIS KIRKPATRICK 
Witness; J. PonTEtt.
Warren June 17th >817. *3\v 22.
j ’o lhc l in n .  J oel M iller , E sq. 
t f  Probate, w ith in  an il J'or llte 
U is lr ir l ,  County o f  L inco ln .
g  D E S I’ E C T FU 1. I. Y represents Dr.iion.ui 
lloniNsox. Administratrix on the estate of 
Coun- 
of i he smd 
two II 11 ti­
died dollar.-- io answer it,,- jiu i debts which he 
owe 1: slie therefore prays that site may be em­
powered and licensed in sell so inacli of ihe Real 
l-’.stao- of the .-aid d r ., , , as may be suflicieut
1 io raise the said sum will, incidental charges 
DzRORAK ROBINSON.
Judge  
E a st cm
i Iteing anx/otts to :t run of/'11 the whole o f our Sorias ‘ 5,c,,<>,nPan,e(l ]’>’ l ‘^e celebrated bugle Land, ot , p^-mir P. UuniNsoN, la/e of Warren,m said 
\nnrl Sumnnr I'ahric^, we shall oiler them at such .? ,r lnUby;,:\,ys,^°.n‘ y^'Lirranged by i v. d»‘< eased, that the personal estate of tl
I prices ns will attract buyers; ami to make it s till’ ^ ieinm vn. G. II. < AMPLE LL, Adv. Agent, deceased is not sullicicnt by the sum of t i 
J more attractive, we shall oiler all our Go
•quallv low rates.
Our Shawl Departincnl
W A K E F IE L D  has just! s'
contnns every variety of Shawls now worn for 
|dress or travel, particularly in SV M A IEK  
Il A W I. S, new styles; a large invoice, of
ISiisincss .11 a n ’h Awsisisml.
A SMALI. cheap work, aitnplcd tu bli-iness 
i -i V transactions ami of great practical uiility at 
[21] WAKEFIELD'S
, xr ■ „  - ■ —  Union Woolen Factory!roceivcil a N ew nnu Beai r i i 't  i. f ’HAPJk s liA 'A  I.S ,V J ll ilk l'S .,  and 1.\I>1A > 
ons, being "Counsels addressed lo Young Lu- C-l-'ZE/'-.S" l f A t l l  M AXTJ.I'.S , has been rec'iU I V U 11''
’s amt Young 'ten . Y'oiuig Married Persons and |tl,is week, and all will be sold cheap. | ’ ' acts i
(Sttiti* IH 'p a i'fn tc iit
W nk- 
die
Young Paient 
'flic followin
Q. ADAM 
publicity:
Il'gs/iiHg/ort, Map 
Ri;v. Mattiii w IIai.k Smith.
Dr.hi Sin: I have listened with great pleas
’ by Matthew Hale Smith 
commendation l,v the lion.
LI K( (JLX . a Court o f  P roba te,
h t ld  ut Thomaston in said County on the 
is / day o f Jane, .1. D . 184? .:—
On the foregoing petition. Onnr.r.F.n: That the 
• ml petitioners give notice to all persons interest-
. tl in Mii-I Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to he holilen at Thomaston on the 7th day of Sep­
tember next, bv cnusiii" a copy of said Petition 
with this Order n» be published three weeks sue 
• ''•sMvely previous to said Court, in the Limo 
Lluek Ga/.t tm. published at Thomaston,
JOEL MILLER,
.Attest, B. FADES. Register.
A true copy of the Pei it ion and Order thereon. 
Attest ID FA DSLS. Register. 22 3w*
To b laste rs and Owners o f  Vessels.
DAVID KIDD. 
ns o .  i  t - s c  9 ra t .  bp kss,
eon hand Cassimei-'-s, S i’.iuv Fle.'i- 
iinl Tweed Cloth, ns good as , an be 
made, wind, we will exeliango for wool, i sell 
fin Cash.
Wool carded and Cloth dressed at shun am ice.
WAI. GLEASON.
Union. June 2?ih, 1817 if 2 1
sallieieni lo give tlor work great , * oniains upwards ot <10,000 ynnls, including all 
il l ic it  l)r«ss S ilk s , FuULARD. do. BLACK 
And BLUE BLACK D R E S S  S IL K S , Ui.a, k 
Silks for M ANTILLAS A- V1S1TES, Lixixn 
Si i.ks, Ac Ac., and alt wilt he mnrkid at very Ion’ 
' prices.
(U SS BM-WEXSK STOCK
IS Io.
\y i 'f s ;  troops w ere daily  a rriv in g  at R io , ore mid with much edification n, your course ol 
G ra n d e , and p roceed ing  to the I’l’o t,tie rs , 
and il w as the g en e ra l opinion tha t a w ar 
lietw con the two governm en ts  w as inevi­
table.
Paovisio.N  T rade. T h e  B altim ore  
A m erican  s ta te s  tha t an ex tensive  p ro v is­
ion p ac k e r Cron, I re lan d  has m ade u r- 
T h e  city  a u th o ritie s , a lthough difl'criiig rangi-m onls to en te r  la rgely  into the puck
four lectures, delivered nt die Second Presbyterian i 
Cliureh in this cilv, and believe the publication P . . .. ,
of tliem wiil be eminently useful in promoting die o  .alls, i i i i .n inixr.
cause of religion and good morals. The several
classes ol human society In which they were ad­
dressed—to young men, io young women, lo mar­
ried persons, and io parents,—have each appro- 
prime duties, peculiar tu ihemseives, besides those 
quallv incumbent upon them all, of which il is
To the S’lihlkC.
A LL Persons are hereby forbidden to enter my 
MOWING FIELD, iur any purpose, or un­
der any pretence whatever, ns it is extremely au­
to inc. to have my grass trodden under
ill politics with the I'l-esidi u t, did all in 
th e ir  pow er to  rece iv e  him in a m anner 
befitting  ilia ofiie.ial s ta tion , l i e  m ade his 
en tre  into tiie city  nt lil o ’clock A. M. on 
T u e sd a y  last, l i e  w as escorted  by tlinj 
various M ilitary  com panies win, w-ere ca ll­
ed  out lor tiie o ccasion , am ongst wlioiiil 
w ere tiie ce le b ra te d  N ational L a n c e r s , : 
win, served  ns a body gu m d  to the P re s i­
dent and Ilia su ite .
T iie  p rocession  w as upw ards id’ a mile 
io leng th , consisting  I,esides tiie m ilitary 
e sco rt, o t'tw en ly  one difl'ernt I'.ngine com , 
[.allies, va rio u s  o rg an ized  socie ties, the 
public  schoo ls , [iiililic fuiiutiiuiai ies, c iti­
zens  A c .; tiie whole p resen tin g  a p a g e a n t1 
nt’ g rea t m ag n ificen ce . F o u r R ands ol 
M usic accom panied  tiie procession th rough  
tiie  [iiincipal s tre e ts  w hich w ere lined witli 
an  anx ious mid en tliu s ia stic  m ultitude, all 
e a g e r  to ge t a g lan ce  ol' Ihe P re s id e n t.—  
T iie  s tre e ts  w ero gorgeously  deco ra ted  
with flags, hau liers , s tre a m e rs  A.c. with 
m ottos and inscrip tions o f various k inds, 
am ong w hich tiie following was tiie most 
co n sp icu o u s:
“  H i Iconic, thcice welcome lo 
P R K s lD E N  P P O L K ,
'J'ltc wise Stalcsinan and fc a r l i t s  champion 
O/' the .Y a lio n a l H o no r!
T lic se  w ere  lioisted in tiie ab sence  o f 
jia ity  l-eeliogs, and solely to honor the 
t 'l i ie l ' M a g is tra te  and  the exa lted  .station 
w hich lie occup ies.
l i e  rece iv ed  ca lls  du rin g  tiie
until L) o ’c lock , w hen lie re tired  I'm the 
n igh t. O n W e d n esd a y , lie visited the
illg ot’ provisions din ing tiie com ing w in­
te r , mid tha t sev e ra l o ilie r Ir ish  provision 
p ac k e rs  have o r a rc  abou t to m ake sim i­
la r a rran g e m en ts
ply the E n g lish  mar!
Silk  M cslixs. Dnr.ss
Plaids, Al. D'Eaiss.Lawns, J ai'une rrs, ORfiANDir.s '" ’I 1" , , , .
Brocade Muslins. Bi■,ll,m,hr«. Linen Ulimnluav -. Ie;il and my labors le. yield ,,,, profit in eoiiseque,,., 
Fl-cnel, and Scod-I, GINGHAMS mid PRINTS f  '•>)’ ClR'tosUies being turned mm l„-.<liw.yv 
I.specially do 1 wish to be relieved Horn Hie ne­
cessity of guarding my premises upon tiie Sal,ball, 
iigailist llie llioaglillessness of iln.se who have 
liereiofore made iheii, a place of resat, upon that 
day. Should any hereafter wantonly mid mail 
eiouslv disregard this my reasonable request,
line upon line, and precept upon precept, drawn rv thing lor Men’sor Boy's Weur, will lie marked ( | si,;,!! lie under the disagreeaide necessity of en- • 
fiom die pure fountain of Divine Inspiration.-- nt eery low rah.:
.....................................................  It),000  Yards M. DE LAIN
mid 1 s.
3 .000  Yards lAU’ORTED MUSLINS, fast, 
colors. Is
3 ,0 0 0  Yards R est F iu n e li P r in ts ,  yard 
wide, Is
Unsos l i t i l ia i i ic s . Is., mid many oilier bar- 
d a s— to many to spt ify.
GEO. W. W A RREN &
MOURNING GOODS.
F u rn ish in g  or H ousekeep ing  G oods
».'ees,ary they should be lieqiientlv and ali'eclion- , Muslins, Dime Stic Goods. I'tainuls. all our Em- 
alely reminded by their spiritual advisers, witli broideries, Cloves, lloisery. Luces. & e., mid eve-
You have fnilhfiilly pei fiirmed dial portion of your 
pasliiralsnrvi. i'; mid will, confident hope dim, w uh 
’i ’lie plnn is lo sup- die Divine blessing, u will prove an abundant 
ia rk e t with p rov is ions— ‘;<'nree "f improve,nen, m tlin Umisiim, dock
der die charge of your special iiuuisliaiiun, ilwill
th is coun try  being  su b stitu ted  for tiiat oi , gratifying to me lo see those bcueliis extended
Ire lan d  as tiie point ot' p re p a ra tio n
By Magnetic Telegraph
I’ROAI NEW Y O R K ,
FOR UH'. DAILY EVENING JOURNAL
Tuesday, July li, 2, I’. At.
I lo die wliule eoininunily by die publicaliou of Ihe 
1 course
1 mn. with great respect, dear sir.
your friend mid sei vant. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAM.'
Liilef from the Army.
V era  C iu z  dates  to tho 2oth  ult 
been  rece ived . T h u  la tes t in te lligence  
from G eo . S cott was to  tiie I till.
T h e  ad vance  ol' the arm y upon tiie city 
o f  M exico had been  postponed until fur- 
ti ie r  ic in l’oreeiEL'nls should  a rriv e .
A p p ea ran c es  ind ica ted  that th e re  would 
lie a s tro n g e r  opposition on tiie pa rt of the 
M exicans to  th e  advance  o f  o u r arm y ' for salotby 
upon the cap ita l, than  w as an tic ipated
O. B. F  A L E  S, 
Agent, lor the Boston Hemp 
Manufacturing Company:
Liniish Gangs of Rigging, Cabins, JIuw-l DL furn le: 
sens, Manilla Rope, and every desi-ription 
liavt! of CORDAGE, Manul’iieiured bv T'iu.adwli l ’s 
Palt nt Spin,a/li; and Titriiur ^lachiin 5, of as good 
(jiialiiy as can he had in ibis ( olntiiy , at the low­
est prices ami on liberal terms.
June 30th, lb 17 23 2m
I ireal Chance fur a Ramiiii-
A F IR S T  R A T H  L s ’l’A B - 
lislnnciit fur M miufactuiin/ Sol I' 
mid HARD SOAF. DIFI'ED CAN 
1)1.ES mid POTASH, is now offered 
' A J l.iwcs of Belfast
aid establishment is Im-.ilcd in die villuc ■ of 
. Belfast, in a suitable place for such works, and is 
'I In, M ex icans w ere  re p o ite d  to he in Ihe imed up ui the most convenient and substantial
imin t  for the business without regard tu die ex 
nense 
A Is, 
die
t . for the aeeommodaiioii oi' die men eurryiug on the
the cll’cct tha t G en . ( 'ntlw a lla tle r  has su r-I  business
capitiil in la rg e  fo rce, mid to he provided ' 
with seven ty  p ieces o f a r tille ry .
A rum or w as c u rre n t at V era  C ru z  to
oimccled w ill, die above building, and on 
anie [iselnis.'s, is a Dw i l i.IXo-uoi sl, tilled up
| forcing the penally of a "Statute Law," made and 
12 1-2 cis. pvovided for such eases.
C(ONSTAN’f RANKIN
I I ew i.tt W iiaue: : East Thomaston :
IS [irepnicd  lo  furnisli B O A T S  
ol all deseriplinns, at the shoilest
East Tlioinasloa June l ldi, 21 3 notiee. and ayheap  as cau be put-
------- s .iSSxjjNfiaAA
ForceloKiire.
0.
192 W ashington Street.
J U lie 17 4 W 21.
C H E A P S T O R E ;
.8. W  A T T « , .8 r . ,
HAS just returned from Hosluu and is opening 11 splendid stuck of
Di'V (! (Kills,
'KJKTHEREAS JAMES KEEN In. of Thom- 
SV ilsioii 11, the Couniy of Lincoln by lus 
mortgage deed dated April 23d. 1815 and duly 
acknowledged and recorded. I'uiivcyed lo Edwin 
Smith of Warren in said County Esquire. Acer 
lain piece of land situated at die Shore Village m 
smd Ttiomnslon and bounded as follows; begin­
ning al die Nord, Easterly side of llie road lead­
ing lo Joseph IJewitt's store, and m die Somberly
corner of land of Isaac Ingraham 2d. mid Calvin i
Phillips; thence North fifty one degree- East, by 
said Ingraham's and Plnllip’s land. Eighty rods to 
llie Ixiinwllon lot, so ealled: ihenec South llni'fi 
seven degrees East by smd Kiiowllnn lot filly set - 
en mid diiTe-liiiirdis feel io land of Isnae ingra- ! 
ham 2d.: llieiiee south fifty-one degrees Wesl. J 
eight rods by smd Ingraham's land lo said load; 
llienec Norfil Weslerly by said land lift) seven , 
and ihrce-folirfll feel lo die jihlee of beginning, be- ' 
mg dll' same purchased by said Janu s Keen .11; 
ol Win. Perry; and whereas die condition of lie’ ' 
aim's.ml eunveimice lias been broken, die tub.sen 
her elaiins lo foreelo.se die smd mortgage mid lor j
which will lie sold cheaper than at any otliei 
store in town. Among tins slock may lie found,
M D Emus, Ginghams, Alpaccas. I.awns,
I'rints, In,in 5 to 2.',els. while and rul'd Cambric-.
I’,ift'li, I.men, l.adies and G'cnls. Sill; ('ratals.
Ladies Hose, Summer Shawls. Gloves, Milts.
I’.il l'oi.s Victoria Robes. Sew ing Silk, Cutioii and I tins purpose gives this public noliee ucenrdia 
I.men i bread. Cut Warp, Sheeting, Shilling. .
'fieldilg; dun cloths of all kinds for boy's wear: I 
Broadelodis. Uussinicics,.Salineils. Y estingF lan- ’ 
in !:-, Diaper. Crash, JIio.'Drills. Palm-leaf H als.'
A 1.80 |
.S' •ylhe- —Rakes - Pilch-Forks - Sneallis — lines— I 
S'ft "I Shovels; Saws mi I Files, logellier will) a '
chased elsewheie.
---- R E F E R S TO—
I Knott Crockett, Thomas A Conn. Jos Hewett.
; Juno 1, 1847 lV *3w ]|tf
To the d ldm iic rs  t f  I'as liio iia ldc Dress.
I JOSI.\ SHAXI --Tailor,
i J 1 ESPECTFL'ELY aiuioililECs to die inhubil- 
| IV  ants of East Thomasioii and viejauy, that 
be lias opened shop ill die chambers over the sinru 
of .N H aiuuso where all orders in die almve lino 
will tie promptly nitended io, ami manufactured 
in die bi -l .style of wiii'kiumi-liip.
.1. S. b i pi.i returned limn lh'islon where lie 
has b -eii slmlyin" every improvement in die most 
lasliionidilc siyle of i lifting.
WANTED’-immediately—four first-rale coat 
makers, mid four npproniiccs.
Culling al,ended lo at shmi noliee. New Yolk 
and B oston  Fashion- ree’d quarterly.
N B. AH garments made in Ins simp warrant? t 
lofu. ID 3m.
the Statute in such eases made and provided. 
\\ .ii.iii N June J8lU 1817. : w
EDWIN SMITH
neial assortment of Hardware.
W . 1. G O O D S  K G R .O f’F .R IF.S ,
All of which w ill bo sold cheap lor Casli.
Sliei*ri(I-'(4 SsU<*.
l . I .Y C O L X ,  S S .: Ju n e  it,  J .  I ) .  1817 
15 A KEN on Execution, and will he sold at
prisi tl a pni'ty til’ g u e r illa s , am i k illed  
thii'tv til’ them  w ithout tiie loss of a s in ­
gle man on Itis side.
G en . I ’lltutv a ttack e d  a pa rty  o f  g u e r - 1 
ills n ine m iles from  tho l ’uen la  N acionu l, 
and tlis |ic ised  them , k illing  th irty  o f  the !
even itt"  num ber.
M tliK t ' .T S . B readstu ti’s a re  unsettled .
I ’m- G cim essp  llour $ 6 ,3 7  l-'2 ; and fur
'fin: building'-and the 1.AN D thereunto belong­
ing. will be sold at a very much n-lmetl price 
limn co.-l, and terms of payment made easy.
l or a malt who under.-.lauds the business, it first 
rate opportunity is ulleied. us the business is m a 
tlmiiisliing eondittmi. and nn oilier establishment 
of tiie kind, nearer titan Bangor.
S. A HOWES
Belfast, June 2!*, 1617. tw 23
hl Ge June I5tli. I s 17 21
A h hignce’si A 'o ticc .
IjVBDIC NOTICE is hereby given, ilial Ouvik I Falls, Jr., ot Thomaston, in Lincoln Conn-
city  ol' ( 'h a t lesion it and Bunkvi' H ill by I \ \  e s te ru , 6,
inv ita tion  o f  tint city au th o ritie s  ol’ ( ’. -  
H is  re e rp t io n  al the  N orth , lias been
al 6.
.Vlrtliciiec 08* A'adirc./ ,  ''Hi: AJIEKK'AN Oil?’ which IS oh
I mined lioiu a well in Kentucky, is tred with
* a.-tiiiiiNhing success, in the ueatmeui of Inflaina* 
itoiy KhcuniutiHu, Lum.', Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cure of Corns.
! M AGO>1 BISK, sole ajyi'rtt for Thomaston, can 
i supply you in Ins Book Store, Ea>t Thutnatuon,
, in«l at Ins Dej.’Ol, West 'rhotuastoti.
Let the a III iv ted cull, for relief e. sure.
June 30th, * * 11
„ . Pul,lie Vendue, on Saturday, the 17tli day ol 
I July next, at 9 o'eloel, in the forenoon at the Brick !
Hotel nt Tim,lias,on. kept by Edward Boyles, l'.sq 
; All the right in Equity that’Johti Burton ol I'tisli 
i mg. in smd County, lias of redeeming a certain I 
’ Mortgaged Real Estate, situated tit said Cushing - '
■ being llie farm whereon the. said John Ballou imw 
life, - eontmmtig about 112 acres, with the build- I 
nigs thereon. At.X. V o l NG, by. Sheiilf
i Julia 10, 21
('<»• Coats.
NEW uii.l beautiful slyle ut Tweed, rce’d 
tin. tnoiiiini’. June 30th,and for sale low by
,3 II . E A R L E .
4 tothin
iy
T hin
(NOATS in great var for sate by
Mereliaat, lias this day made mt Assignment I 
ol all Ids Estate. Real uud pei'siinal. (exeejit such 1 
.a - is exempt lit law from utl:i‘ htiteul.) lo me the’ 
Mtbsi-til -t'. ol Tlioin.i.ton, in 'I'm sr. lor the In ue- 
tit of all ins creditors who shall lieeenie [tatties to] 
said assignment. .And t'n tin itintths specified! 
F. VE1IA1. eelehratod Baby Jumpers, leached by law will lie g tv c u  to any aud all of his eredit-
to become patties thereto.
GEO. ABBOTT, -Ixsigin.
1’Flu' Baby .Itiiiipcrs have anivetl!
i l
Parasols and Pavasololt*.
B . W  . L O T H  H O P  K C o  - ,
AVE just received by Steamer Penotseot
from 7jets to SLOd 
ii Table
Vridc o f  ISoMon!
(’■’qllOSE who wish for Health and PKasurn E wdl do well loculi on M u . mih r. and buy a
Siom , Hath. It is the best Ha: nor. Apparatus 
ever ia> eti'.ed; tree flout weights uud other um'.Cs’ 
! gear, it coiubittes all the exevlleacies which int- 
I etunieal skill can put w itliiii the saute cvtupas* 
tttd expense
' : ,'.d at B's on pi, reasonable height added.
>lay, 19th tt'17.
100 Larasob and Purasoletts *'»t every van 
and color, from the low price ot 20 cents to ' •< 
They have received by same Boat a lar^e
nety of Sum m er D ro tf  Good*. 
l.'all and Sc .
town this inoiinn/ per. Steamer I 
They have taken quarters ut Al leomher's L 
Store Fast Thomaston, who acts us their Sole 
Agent for Thomaston. They rereive company 
every day (Sunday excepted i from 6 o'eloek A 
M io 9 1 J " « .0 'k L M Mothers who haw 
invalid or fractious ckddten will do well to cull 
. Admission Free.
o ttou inac tiv e  tv 7th, 181? no?! tf
S ales o f  H o w ard  s tree t
Sales of mixed Corn at 70 cU  per busli.
I hotna .Lou. June d-Mh, I 17. 
THOSE endtd'ted to Oliver I al
21.
w elcom e and  a co td iu l one on the part ot" unt) o f O ats  at 4 7 a l8  cen ts , 
llie peop le, and  no doub t, g ra tif t >>10
k. Jr., oil uc-j 
, note or otherwise, are respect fully request-( 
nah • pavment to the subscriber wif/na sixty] 
G ABBOTT
Thomaston. Jur.c25th, 3w 23
A
For Sale.
HOUSE LOT on I liner’> Point, near 
street to steam boa, Pie, 
JANE
lit
PE A lx
Lines Wrillcn off Si. Helena.
11V MRS. E. C. JUDSON.
Blow softly, gules! n tender sigh 
Is flung upon your wing !
Loose not the treasures as ye fly,
Bear it where love and beauty lie,
Silent and withering 
Flow gently, waves! a tear is laid 
Upon your heaving breast!
I.eave it within your dnrk rock's shade,
Or weave it in an ins braid,
To crown the Christian's rest.
Bloom, ocean isle! lone ocean isle1 
Thou keepcst a jewel rare ;
Let rugged rock and dnrk defile 
. Above the slumbering stranger smile,
And deck her couch with care.
Weep, ye bereaved ! a dearer head 
Ne'er left the pillowing breast:
The pure, the lovely fled,
When, mingling with the shadowy dead, 
She meekly went to rest.
Mourn, Burmnh, mourn! a how which span’d 
Thy cloud has passed away ;
A flower lias withered on thy sand,
A pitying spirit left thy strand,
A saint has ceased to pray
Angels, rejoice! another string 
Has caught the strains above,
Rejoice, rejoice! a new fledged wing 
Around the throne is hovering,
In sweet, glad, wondering love.
Blow, Blow, ye gales ! wild billow s, ro ll! 
Unfurl the canvass wide !
On ! where she labored lies the goal'
Weak, timed, frail, yet would my soul
Fain he to her's allied.
Ship Faneuil Hall, Sept.. 1816.
Push Along.
T h e  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t from  the w r itin g  
o f  J o h n  N e a l, may have m et the eye of! 
m any o f  o u r rcuders b e fo re ; hut it  is, 
w o rth  repen tin g , nnd the tru th s  it conveys| 
n ro w o rth  re m e m b e rin g :—
‘ T h e re  are people who, hav ing begun; 
th e ir  lil'o by se tting  th e ir  bout aga inst the ! 
w in d  and tide , and are a lw ays ready to 
g ivo  up, and fo r tha t ve ry  re a so n 1 
a lw ays helpless and good fo r n o th in g ; yet 
i f  th e y  w ou ld  persevere, hard  as it m ay 
be to  w o rk  up stream  a ll li fe  long , th e ir  
rew arded  at last. Good voyages are made 
both ways.
‘ A  c e rta in  am ount o f opposition is a g re a t 
he lp  to a m an. K ite s  rise  aga inst, not 
w ith  the w ind . Even a head w ind is bet­
te r  than none. N o  man never w orked his 
voyage any where in a dead culnt. T he  
best w ind  fo r any th ing , in  u long run , is 
a s id e  w ind? I f  it  blows a ll,  how is he 
to get back ?
‘ L e t no ntan wax pale, the re fo re  be­
cause o f  opposition. O pposition  is what 
he wants and what he m ust liavo, to be 
good fo r any th ing . H a rdsh ips  is the na­
tiv e  so il o f  m anhood and s e lf  re liance
H E N R Y  F I S  II K R,
C om m ission  IVtcrclinnt;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R
.Vc» 89 ('ary- Street,
ItlC lIM O N l), Virginia*
P A Y S  p a r t ic u la r  a tten tion  to  the Sale
of LIME. PLASTER. HAY, and other Northern 
Produce and also to the Freighting of vessels.
Del. 27, 1816. lyr 41
J O H N C .  C O C H R A N ,  
A T T O R X E Y  .1 X 1 )  C O U X S E L L O R  
A T  L A H
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE
Thai the undersigned arc about creeling a 
' wharf, warehouse. Arc, thereon, extending from 
Prompt and faithful attention will he given to M  ?’lore ' T ’1'? ' f“e'.’ ','j"r
the collection of demands and to all other profits £ss> bod
SlWtal business enllltsted to hts W e-_______ | fln n(.’ mfty ‘passed g,.nhti|,g lo Vl)ur
petitioners, their heirs and assigns forever, lliel f / L L f . / .W  l l  l T T l L ,
A T T O R N E Y  a m . C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  THO M ASTO N , M E . n7
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,  
C O M M I S S 1 O X  M E R C l I . t lX T ,
No. 2-1, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, dec. Libera 
advnees made on Consignments. n >
BOYNTON & MILLER,
WHOLESALE AM) 11ETA1L DEALERS IN
W est In dia  GOods, Ship  
C handlery, -Ship stores and
-------F  L O U R  ,-------
Nos. 22 & 2-1
L ftslevti H a il  K o m i W h a r f
NEHl'.MIAH BOYNTON, ? It j B O S T O N  
LEANUEIl MlI.l.ER. S ■'> t
L ew iston  Tw eeds,
C  A S S I  M  E  R  E  S, D  O E  S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  k  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t  
F o r  Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A X C E  H O U S E .
N o. 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
• • ’ All who wish, can here attend family wor 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
ullcfnill F e a r in g ,
COXOF.ESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
R e fe rs  to
DIt.ssrs. Lewis A- Clapp; DIellen Dr Hopkins; 
Chandler A-. Marine; L. & J. Goodnow; Boston — 
H e  tha t c a n n o t ’abide the s torm  w ith o u t j Cushing A- H tyford. and Isaac; DI. Bragg, Esq-, 
/ i i  a • I • ir  • ,t Bangor -Buriage iv Gale,Cambridge—George 1.f lin ch in g  o r  q u a ilin g , s trips  h im se lf in the , Gra|^ger Esq Newburyport.
sunsh ine,and lays down by the way s ide; j .  having had 20 years experience in the
to be overlooked and fo rg o tten .
T ic  who hu t braces h im ­
s e lf  up to the  s tru g g le , when the w ind 
b low s, g ives up when they are done, and 
fa lls  asleep in  the s tillness  tha t fo llow s.
T H E  S C IE N C E .
A  m ngne tize r who hud been brough t 
before ll ie  P o lice  C o u rt in N e w  O rleans, 
is reported  in the D e lta , as g iv in g  the fo l­
lo w in g  c h a ra c te r is tic  account o f  h im se lf:
• ‘ W h e n  I was tw e lve  years  old I  could 
go to sleep q u icke r, and te ll objects w ith  
m y eyes shut m ore c o rre c tly  than any 
o th e r boy in the profession.
B u t un acc ident occurred , s ir , thn t m ar­
red m y p rospects.”
“ W h a t was tha t? ”
"  T h o  house was crow ded, s ir. T h e  
b r il lia n t  lig h ts  in  the t in  sconces shone 
lik e  the— a— a— m irro rs  o f  c h iv a lry ,  anti 
1 was the ob ject o f  a ttra c tio n . T lte ro  1 
sat, s ir , answ ering u ll k inds o f  questions, 
when unbeknow ing  lo  me, ns u red faced 
man was asking nte the co lo r o f  a cow he 
had on his fa rm , a fiend w ith  a hooked 
nose and a p a ir  o f  g reen spectacles, ran 
a long da rn in g  needle in to  my flesh 
th ro ugh  the seat o f  tny pantaloons, J 
be llow ed w ith  agony, s ir— wus cuffed out 
by the aud ience, nnd since that have 
been a m isan th rope !”
A  young  Ir is h  servant g ir l  com ing from  
A lb a n y  re ce n tly  in one o f  the n ig lit-s te u in - 
ers, bad the had lu ck  to loose the “ recom ­
m end”  w h ich  had been g iven her on le a v ­
ing her last place. She brough t how ever 
the accom pany ing  ra th e r dubious ‘ t ic k e t , ’ 
w h ich  she presented to a ne ighbo r o f  ours: 
“ T h is  is lo  say, that K a th le e n  O ’H azen  
had a good ch a ra c te r when she le ft A ll.a
DENTAL, NOTICE.
DR. W. CO N STA N TIN E; 
S u r g e o n  D e n t i s t .
T1T 0U L D  respectfully give notice to his friends V V iii Thomaston nnil vicinity, that he has re 
moved his office, and may now be found on the 
corner of Main ami Methodist Kt., opposite the 
store of C. Ac A. Know, where he tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant
To the Honorable Senate a n il House o f  
Rcprescnlalires in Leg is la tu re  assim bled: 
r |d l lE  undersigned eiiizens of the Town of I Thomaston, humbly represent that they are
seized in fee and lawfully possessed of a cerlain 
piece or parcel of land on the Eastern side ol 
j Crockett's Point, so called, in said Thomaston, 
extending back from high water mark todifl'erent 
distances, varying from one to two hundred lect.
' nnil also extending from high water mnik to low 
I wnler mark—and extending on the shore from the , lo nil who may be pleased to patronise him, tlint 
road leading lo the Steam Boat Pier. South to all Dental Operations shall be done In a work- 
another street, a distance or two hundred and fifty manlike manner, equal lonny in the Stale, or New 
1 feet, with all the privileges and npperlenances I England. All advice given gratisnnd cheerfully. 
: thereunto belonging, ns represented by a diagram I • « *D r. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
hereunto annexed. land Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale.
privilege of occupying so much of said navigable 
I water, as may he necessary for said erection— 
i And ns in duty hound will ever pray.
WILLIAM COLE, & 3 others.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
I n Senate, .Tunc 12th, 1817.
1 On the P e tition aforesaid , OnPBRF.n:
THAT the Petitioners cause an attested copy of their Petition, with this Order thereon, to he published in the Lime Rock Gazelle, nt Thom­
aston, by two insertions, the last to be seven days 
nt least, before the seventh day of July next, that 
nil persons interested, may then appear and shew 
cause,(if any they hive,) why the prayer of said 
Petition should not be granted.
Read and accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.
DANIEL T. PIKE, Secretary.
I n H ouse or R epresentatives, Julie 12, 1617. 
Read and concurred.
SAM’L BELCIIER, Clerk.
A true Copy—Attest:
DANIEL T. 1’IKE, Secretary of the Senate.
u . F O R  BOSTON vin PO R TLA N D !Steamboat and ISailrond L ine.
E S P L E N D I D
G O V E R N O R ,
East Thomaston, May 12th. n 10.
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T I N G  R O O M .
Oj’Mcrs mid lEcfYrsliinrnts.
BIT 11E subscriber has lilted up a neat and genteel .1. Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors Sooth of the 
: Post Office, opposite Kimball if- Litchfield's, where 
lie will he pleased to wait on all who may favor 
him with their custom ; guaranteeing that there 
shall be nothing lacking, cither in quantity or
juality of refreshments, or luxuries o f the season.
G. FOSTER, Agent.
Enst Thomnston-tp, May 12 tfnlG.
B on nets! B onnets!
1 FRENCH LACE, China Pearl, Coburg, Rut- 
I? land. Florence, and Bird’s-Eye. Which will 
be sold 25 per cent less than can lie bought nt any 
other place. C ^H etailers furnished nt a liberal 
discount. Laities please ealt.
18 3w B. W. LOTIIROP A- Co.
K E L L E Y  *  Co’s S A R S A P A R IL L A .
Kennebunk, Maine, Apiil 3d, 1817. 
‘-Messrs Josedii Kelley Ac. Co.
Gentlemen:—1 feel it tube my duly to make 
known as far ns lies in my power, the vastly su­
perior virtues of your I nvai.uaiu.e 1’ i-ei-m-.ation of 
Sarsai'arii.i.a ; and do, in this public manner, 
hear testimony to its astonishing cflecls upon a 
member of my family.
Mv son, Charles C. Stevens. was. for more than 
FOUR YEARS most alarmingly afflicted with 
Scrofula; ami his case was still more desperate, 
in consequence of a DIehcuiiical Disease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, and eveiy person who saw him 
thought he must die. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEY iV Co.'s SARSAPA111L- 
LA,, and to my titter surprise, lie was able, in 
I weeks lime to walk about, before which lie
Cast Thomaston
------- n  O ()  K  S T  O 11 E  . --------
G rniiine tPntcut Jledicinc s
AT TH E
E A S  T  T H O M A S  T O X  I IO O K  
S T O R E .
17,OLG K R’S () 1 as< »n ian. or all-healing Bnlsain \\ is-tnr s Balsam ol Wild Cherry; Brown's Sarsaparilla an.I Tomato Bitters ; ’ Sherman'•» 
Worm Lozenges; ll-'.il-ncchc Lozenges; ami 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extraefor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister's nll-kealing oint­
ment, andworld's salve.
l l r a n d rc lh ’s P ills ,  Ind ia n  Vegetable P il ls ,  
H e a lth  P il ls ,  P a r r 's  P il ls ,  Poor 
M a n 's  P las te r, H u r d ’s Vegetable Cough
had not taken a single step for more than eight Candy, S ta r 's  B lood Root P ills ,  S a ga r  
months. When he commenced using your Sarsn- Coated P ills ,  O ld r itlg e 's  B a lm  o f  Co lum bia  
parilla bis legs and arms were literally covered / / f „- T u r lin g to n 's  Balsam  o f  L ife ,
wall sores, nnd several pieces ol tho fame ol the . . .  9. , u J '»
leg were taken out. He is now enjoying good J iJulsam  of Jsijc-; J ia y s  Lnn u i-
health; and I believe yunr excellent Meuwisi: n ienl, f o r  llie  P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc ; 
has efl'eeted this WONDERFUL CURE, lor he Cephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lemon- Ben- 
continnally growing worse all the time he was sn„ ’s y ; ; , , , . I l l  k inds o f H a ir
using the other prepnrlionsol Sarsaparilla. . . . .  . , . , , ■' .
Respectfully yours, Y .  ' J 1™ 1 supp ly o j 1 hompsonutn
PIIINEAS STEVENS.” M edicines.
Kennebunk. April 2d, 1817. -
“What my Father has above stated is strictly I 
true. Inin now well—cured by K ei.i.ev A: Co.’s I 
SARSArARit.t.A. Charles C. Stevens.”
E T h o m asto n
f i l t u a i i is i
J. W A K E F I E L D .  
M ay 5. K i t f
Ili<jli School, c T1 ..,n Warren S B . W ealherbe; Waldoboro Win.
TN consequence of the increased number nr pit- | lan iard : Dn I pils. the undersigned, finding it necessary to caniden Cusl 
procure assistance, would inform his patrons and
friends that for this purpose he has recently se­
cured the services of Miss .Tui.ia Shaw, who sus­
tains the high reputation of being a competent and 
successful teacher.
Under the present arrangement, therefore, it is 
believed that the school nllbrds advantages equal, 
if not superior lonny in the vicinity and although 
S T E A M E K jit is, at the present time, well sustained so far ns 
it respects llie number who attend, yet an increase
Lacc.
Fall River. (Mass.) April 18, 1817. P  \ 1.1 t . .1 m i n  ,
“The above Certificate is from my Father, and ( • 7i • Ju<l(*01llOCPj ill 1!|C d l( | lO S t  
shows that Kelley d- Co's SartH/mril/ti has perform-, O F F IC E  B O O K  S IX )  R E  E A S T  
ed a wonderful erne in the ease of mv luolher, I'llOMAKTON. having become propriclot ’of the 
whose hie lor a long tunc was- despaired ol. „ 1 ,.lglll s,q| n ,. pjody Brae,-, has great
Geo. W . Ktevcns. ph-itsttre in ofleriiig it to the public, us the hesl in- 
Aornts—East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball and stniiiieiil of the kind ever vet got tin. Fot
E. S. Blnisdell;
Cnpt. S . B . BO W ES,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland, every M onday, W ednesday and F r i­day , at 10o’clock A. DI., and arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Banoor, 
every N onday, W ednesday, and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
andings on the Penobscot.
EETTare—From T homaston to Boston, S2,00 
» “ “ Lowell, 2,30
“ “ " Portland 1,00
“ “ “ " Camden ,50
“ “ " “ Belfast
" " " Bucksport
“ “ " Frankfort ,70
“ “ “ Hampden 1,00
" '■ "  Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for L ow-ell 
can take Tickets on hoard the Steamer Governor;
W'cst Thomaston Timothy Fogg; I weakness of the Chest; Palptat’ion oi the Heart 
II. A Death-like Kinking Sensntion ; Dull dragging 
pains in llie side; Great debility about llie Dips 
and Lower Extremities; Pains uml weakness 
in llie hack; Distortions of the Spine, mid Fe­
male Diseases of all kinds it lias been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will 5011 sutler 
when rebel can he had I C. A. Mncombcr. anx­
ious 10 extend ns mueli as possible the benefits to 
he. derived from the use of the article ; will sell, 
to those who arc actually poor, 111 one half the us 
uat price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
will be loaned to those who wish it by calling nt 
M acomiif.r’s- tf
liing te Wood.
Price 75 cents a buttle, or $ 1 for 6 bottles.
Ginn 16
K E L L E Y  & C o’s
S A R S A P A R I L L A !
Foil ScRorui.A, Dvsri;rsiA, Jaundice, L iver Com- 
PI.AINT, OOSITIWENESS) IIVMORS. lillP.VMATISM.
valuabe medicine is used FOUR timesof scholars might he made without any disadvau- gW IlH S  nli
tage to those who are in nttendcnce. j B as much now ns ever. This is because that
HENRY PAINE.
E ! 22S? s a t 5' E 0 0 E 8
No. 87, Dln.it Stkeet,
H uston.
^■^FFERS for Sale a full and complete Stock
D R Y G O O D S !
recently purchased; which he will sell at very lon- 
priccs, for Cash or Six months Credit.
*.*H . P. would beg to invite attention to his 
Stock-, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, Dlay 5th, 1817. 6wl5n.
N E W  BOOKS.
!sn TUST received by Dlacombcr 
““ ,J Life
JOSEPH SILLOWAY.
C om m ission M erchant At Ship Broker | slop in Portland over night, take the morning 
N o . 4 . I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o'clock for Lowell arid ar­rive at 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, every 
DIonduv, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o'clock 
r .  DI. ’ C. A. MACODIBER, Agent.
East Thomaston, Dlay 1st, 1847. nl6.
l ife of Gen. Scott (forty engr’s) Price 25cts. 
Taylor nnd his Generals do. 25
Woman's Revenge ,50
Qundroonc 50
Hill-Side 38
Business DIan’s Assistant 25
Napoleon and his DIarslialls
Washington and his Generals, Arc., ij-c., Arc., 
Dlay 19th. tfJ7.
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime. Wood, Onrs. A.-P.,
Buying, Selling. Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
5 O --7 7 ir  usual Cash fa i- il it ic s  on Consign­
ment.
Dlay 11th nlfi.
W E B B  6 c  L O W ,
€om m  i union .Here lian ts,
ro il THE SALE OK
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
—  AND----
E A  S T E R  N P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IF. I. GOODS, B U T T E R , C H E E S E  F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W harf.
A lbert W ebb, ) BOSTON.
Cha's. L. L ow, |
•V. 1). S h ip  Stores pu t up a t short notice- 
19, 3 ltf.Aue
R .  W .  T R U N D Y ,
C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
AND
S H I P  II R O K E R ,
No. 37, C oen ties’ S lip —Neiv Y ork.
REFERS TO
K nott Crcckett; T homas At Cobb; A. IL Ac B. 
K imball; L arkin Snow, Thomaston. B. D. DIet- 
calp; John Gudden , Newcastle.
• , •  AI.I. business entrusted to his care will be 
domptly attended to.
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
Com m ission M erchants anil Ship Brokers.
R IC H M O N D , V a .
"WJttT'JUED give notice to the Shippers of Lime, T V owners of vessels, and other friends n
Timina; ton, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMDI1KKION BUSINESS,
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
ny , hut she lost it on boat'd the slea tnhoul to tlu-ir care ; thanking them for their liberal 
co in ing  down from A lb a n y .” — T im  M ur- patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will 
I lie forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R t f t r c s e e s  —
phy, C lic r ry -S tre e l.
B h a c c ik g . e love to he ar a coup le j 
o f  chaps get toge ther that undcrs land it , !  
and brag hard about tv hut they can do. j 
I t  s what Sain S lick  ca lls  “ liu tn a ii n u tu r, ” | 
nnd we c a n ’t study it too m uch. H e re  is 
about as cu te  a specimen o f  b rugg ing , • 
w h ich  resu lted  in  the nonplus o f  one ol 
tho parties, as we have le a rn ed  o f  la te :
M r.  S m ith .— I understand, Jones, that 
you can tu rn  uuyth ing nea te r than any ! 
m an in  town.
A ir.  Jones. —  Yes, Sm ith, I said so.
M r. Sm ith . W e ll,  I don ’t like  to brag, 
but th e re  is n 't the live  man on earth that 
can tu rn  a th in g  as w e ll as 1 can w h ittle
Edward Robinson, 
William Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 
J .G . Lovejoy, 
Larkin Know,
■ Thomaston.
Q U I N C Y  H O U S E ,
DAGUERREOTYPE
CROCKETT & CL.3IEK,
Dress Gouds.
Just received by Steamers !
A S P L E N D ID  assot'tm erit o f  D R E S S  
~ *  G O O D S , such as—
Silks, Satins; Belzoreans; Lawns; 
Barages; Ginghams; DInslin do.; 
Oregons; DI. D'Lanes, and White Dress Goods of 
various kinds; Shawls; Gloves, Arc., which will 
be sold as low as any [CZ'ClIEAP STORE in 
this vicinity. DI. J. HASKELL
June 3d tf!9.
I not only PHYSICIANS, but the public know it 
j by experience, to be FAR llie BEST, nndlli'Te- 
I fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Sarsnpnrilla.
Kelley &. Co.’s Sarsaparilla, 
is so strong, nnd so certain to do good, but more 
than nil, is known to have performed so ninny 
nstonishing cures of Dyspetsia—of Scrofula, 
nnd of every form of run down constitution, 
iliat it lias in spite of every opposition which self 
interest or mnlice could devise, won us way to the 
favor of Physicians mid the public in Six Stales 
of die Union, in a very short dine.
Try i t ! Try it ! Let not llie frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive you of die ALL HEALING 
mid HEALTH-RESTORING power of this j 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  an il P roprie to rs .
JOS. !,. KELLEY Ac CO., |
Chemists and Druggists, 108 Dliddle St., Portland. |
N. B. One Quart o f |l n/-r may be added lo n ! 
Bottle of this popular Dledivine, mid it will then ' 
he strongee than other preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Agents in East Thomaston, 1. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blnisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Foeg.
For sale in Warreii by S. B. Weiherhe; Waldo-; 
boro. Win. II Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L. Shuman; Camden, Cushing A: Wood.
Price, 75 cts a buttle, or S4 for 6 bottles.
liiunlt). l
P II Y S I C I  A N  A: S U I !  G F. O N
H AVE recently fitted up rooms over I. K.KIDIBALL’S store opposite the Post Oilice, formerly occupied by E. Barrett, where they are 
prepared to furnish the public with Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to nny 
thing ever yet ollered to the community, as the
art lias recently received many improvements. .
Our rooms are pleasantly situated, and are open j disappearing. Now is the time lor bargains.
at all times for the reception of company. , --------------------------------------------------------------
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Dec. of all sizes | StteetaeiCfi f S pectacles ’ '
JRCHASERS, have in mind that 
the bcautilul collection of Paper 
Hangings at DIACODIIJEli’S is last
To llie Aillsutcd.
Sttch o f  y o u r  nu m b e r as a rc ca lled  upon 
to  purchase  M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em ber th a t
C . A . M A C O M B E R ., a t  t h e  o ld  tost 
OFFICE nOOKSTOllE, 
is the on ly  .-lu thoriscd . ‘Ige td  in 
E .1S  f  T H O M .1 S  T O X ,
------- fo r  the sale* o f--------
D r .  H 'is ta r's  Ba lsam  o f  IJ 'ild  C herry ,
“  B uchan ’s H u n g a r ia n  Balsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im e n t, f u r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  Upham 's E le c tu a r y , fo r  ilo .
Hcu-e’s L in im entS f E l ix ir J u r  2 i/ic ttin ri(isu t: 
Spohn's H ead Ache Remedy,
M o th e r ’s R e lie f.
Vegetable P u lm onary  Ba lsam .
O '.d rig i 's Ba lm  o f  Colum bia .
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
French J)< p ila to ry .
Com slock’s Set rsa p a r il la .
M e X a irs  Aeenuslie O il.
K o lm stock ’s I 'c rm ifug c .
'Thompson’s Eye IV a lcr.
S m ith ’s X ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M o f i i l 's  Phoenix B itte rs ,
L i fe  P il ls .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s 1 /ca llh  P il ls .
Shale's “  “
lh e .  I I .  H itb h a rd ’s F a m ily  p i l ls ,
X tip le s  H a ir  D ye .
P a in  E x lra c lo r .
Duel. K e lle y ’s P e rcuro .
W ilh o th e rs  to  n u m ero u s to m ention . 
.1 B E I IA L  D IS C O U N T  made to thoso 
o f 6 bo ttles  oi- 
it 10
Wunld respectfully inform lhe eiiizens of East 
Thomaston and vicinity, dint, iil'.er having read 
medicine under Dv. Potter, of Wntervilie,(DIe.) 
and having had more Ilian direeyears experienve I 
in the praetiseof Dledieinc in die Cherokee Ni.liou. ■ 
anil in die neighboring counties of Ark., he h as’ 
returned to his native Slate, and decided to lake 
up his permanent abode nt die ‘-Siionr. V illage,”  j 
where he hopes by devoting himself strictly to 
the duties ol his profession to merit and receive-
that degree of patronage which a virtuous mid ..................
discriminating community know how to bestow. i v ! ‘ ° ' I' c “ lo es
Thnt the eommunity may know some of the j boxes.
and quality constantly on hand at the lowest price. z , ,  ,
Plates, Chemicals, and all the apparatus neces- I A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
sary for the business, furnished, and instruction ' g ilL Y E R  Bowed Convex G la sse s ; Plain do; 
£l T?nm.n ‘,^era‘ German Silver do; Steel bowed do: also, Blue
E. ihomaston, April 8th, 1847. -Imoll nnd Green Glasses. In this lot maybe found n
--------------------------------------------------------------_  great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the
i Cheapest.
ALSO —-N otice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular attention to the
COMMISSION and B R O K E R A G E
j business, nnd from their long and well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope lo receive u liberal portion of
patbonaoe, and they pledge themselves lo pay _
the .strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves- ! —  
sols consigned to them; especially L ime, I I av, 
Pi.aster, Potatoes, Acc.
* „*W e  refer to all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or character.
HASKINS A: LIBBY.
Richmond, Ya., April 23d, 1847. 1.5
G o ld  P ens; G o ld  P e n c ils ;
G o ld  B reast P in s ; G o ld  S tuds;
G o ld  W a tc h  K e y s ; G o ld  B ra ce le ts ;
G o ld  B in g s ;  G o ld  S lide s ;
and u g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  J lic h  and Desirable  
— G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847. tl'nlO
STOP JN PORTLAND
AND CALL ON
E .  &  T .  P A I N E :
Take A’olicc, Take Notice.
D R Y  G O O D S !
C nE A P  ! CHEAP ! CHE W  !
AT
B. W. LOTIIROP, & Co.
General C om m ission M e rch a n ts ,
No. 180, FORE STREET.
Who are always ready to give the lowest prices 
for all kinds of Country Produce, and W. I. 
Goods. |12£tv «82J
Notice.
DR. HARDING would inform his friends and 
tlte Public that lie lias removed limn his former
w t i m p  . . . .  , residence to the bouse recently occupied hv Win.1 and a a .la ter assn,.,rn . 7 2?XleU“' VE sloclt A. Parnsworlli, Esq. at the corner above Larkin
and a giea.et assoitment of D ry Goods, Snow f, St01.ei n'CIll.|y op|losllc lhe U lljversa.
5 list Meetinghouse. Dr. II. solicits a continuance 
■ of Public Patronage.
and at prices lower than at any 
other Store in town.
IT E F ’T mid Twilled Cashmere*, for 25 cis., for- I l  mcr prices 37 1-2; DI. DeLams from 15 to 3d ) 
cents, some entirely new, and very handsome pat- ' 
terns ■ Oregon Plaids; Pondcehery, Eolians; . 
French, Scoieli and American Ginghams. Also 
Alpines, Tlnhets; Black, Blue Black, Drap ami 
Cheek’d Alpuccns, and a variety of other Styles of 
Dress Goods.
“ Hundreds are D a ily  D ying in 
F A M IN E -ST R IC K E N  IR E L A N D  t
And all for the want of just what the Subscriber keeps on hand, and will sell “Low for that which makes the Dlare Go I”
j I shall not allow myself to lie outdone, either 
I in Quality, Quantity. Variety or jf’/f/C'Ji, by any
„ ___  , . „ , ,  , : Bakery in town; nnd shall not allow my despatch
•‘®{l,IE1l!,t;' ("'®rrantedal wool borders) Printed ;0 he beaten by anything but the accommodating 
silk, Bioelia, Woolen, spirit of my Cart Driver.
KEPT ON STRICTLY TKMPEKANCT J’R I NripLtS,
.Yo . 1  B R A T  T  L  E  S Q  U  A  R  E ,
Opposite liiattle Street Church,
37 tin B O S T O N .
D A V I D G. |» |.  I .111U P I t ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
IO 1-3 Murkct Squuie, Portland.
Is A o rs i for TOLMAN'S INDELIBLE INK 
\ n i lh i i ig ,  e ve ry th in !!, il is t l "llhout a preparation.) It is warranted
. - -■ 3 J .. i nut to inmi’e or corrode the linest cambric, nnd for
color and durability, is ri'U.v equal lo the best in 
use
A lso, i 'unibs. Brushes. J’uiu ils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wallets. Suspenders, Threads, 
MILLINERY A- STATIONERY ARTICLES.
Jew elry  und Perfum ery, C locks, I.ookiug
Glasses, Picture Frames. Feb. 10. 1847. tliidu
M r. Jones.— P oh, nonsense, ta lk  about 
y o u r w h it t l in g ; what cun you  w h ittle  us 
w e ll as I can tu rn  it ?
M r. S m ith .- 
name the nt t id e ,  anil I w il l g iv e  yo u  a \  
it I don t do it to the sa lis la c tio n  o f  u ll 
these gen lh  inen present.
M r  Jones.— W e ll,  M r.  Sm ith , suppose 
we take  tw o g iin d s to u e s , ju s t fo r t r iu l,  you 
m ay u h it l lc  ui.d I w ill tu rn .
.Mr. Sm ith slid.
C ensu re  is the tax a man payeth to I 
the p u b lic  fo r  being em inent.
«  W S A 1 1  «M 13.
Ship Droller A: ( oiu iiiission  Merehiiut
D1OB14.E . . .A la .
PAR'IICULAR attention will be paid lo out­
do. Stradillo, Sewing 
Berage of every description 
Cravats of every variety.
F H B .Y T S ,  P H l e Y T S ,
F rench, E nglish, and A merican 
from the low price of from 5, to 25 cents. 
Broadcloths, Cassimehes, Due-skins, Satinetts
C a rp e tin g  A* Itnistt.
Fine anil superfine Wool, Colion nnd Wool, and 
Conon Carpeimgs, Bookings, Rugs, and Carpet 
Bags.
F E A T H E R S .
Bure L ive Geese F eathers, warranted Kiln Dried.
ISonnets, lto n n ets .
Fine uml Common Florence, Pedal, Rutland,Bcn- 
nels, all new anil perfeel, al exireinely low puces 
Boots, SHOES. CROCKER v A; GLASS
8—*’ 1 articular Notice We wish purchasers 
lo bear III mind lhe fiel that our goods are i-uiqim 
alvely New, us it is but sly inontbs since we eoni- 
ineiieuil here, consequently, by purching of us 
you get New Goods uml the very I.aiest Styles 
winch is much better than to buy ohl shon-nori'i 
goods. 1
Purchasers are invited to call nnd exam- 
*ne. B. W. LOTIIROP.
, „  H H JOHNSON.
—  East Thomaston. l-lif
Fancy lldkfs mid
T h e  G ra n d  D u k e  o f  O ld e n b u rg  lias I , .........—
Jm n m id 'p 'u u , f™ “ i aiul '
16, 1816. cargoes fur vessels.>
Spectacles!!
IjkH ACODIBER has just received a fresh lot —.TB lb- will have them consiantly on hand_
Should he be without the kind wanteil, his ur 
rangements are such as wilt enable him to furnish 
them at short notice,
F Themaston March 1 6tf
advantages which he has enjoyed. Dr. F. would , 
observe that lie spent the sickly season, last sum- , 
iner, in the hospital in Louisville. Ky., where he 
had mi opportunity lo witness, mid assist in. an 
extensive Kurgieal Practice under Prof. Gross, the! 
most cclehralcd Surgeon of the West. In the 
fall he wus a student of Prof. Judkins in Cincin-! 
nali, having free, access to the varaius wards o f1 
the Hospital in that city, in uddiiion to the privil­
ege of seeing his private praelivc. In the winter 
he took the lull course ol Lectures in the New 
Yorli .Medical University, the best .Medical School 
in the United Stales; and was also a member of 
Dr. Detmold's Practical School in Orthopedie and 
General Surgery.
Having connected himself professionally with 
Dr. G. L udwig, he will, when not engaged, he 
found at his house nr oilice, where all calls will be 
promptly atn-iided to.
DR. LUDWIG would embrace this opportunity I 
lo return his sincere thanks to the Public for the |
libera! patronage which they havo bestowed' , , ■ , . ,upon him during his residence in Thomaston, and : V s’!‘d *s eomhmed with he mo t
solici.sa continuance of the same. I ■“ '" l.ro o  s and herbs ol the \  eg,table Ktng-'.om-
N. B. Dns. L. A: F. have opened an olliee *“ s,H'h alnulV?c.r
over E. S. Blaisdell’s Apothecary Shop, on iMaiin:
Street, opposite the Lime Rock Hotel.
Tfc'ollk’e .
r p i  IE Subscriber would inform the Churchc 
I. ibis mid neighboring towns, that a 
K iilibath Seliool D ep o s ito ry .
\\ di be establi-bed at his Book-Store curly this 
Spring; embrucing eveiy variety desirable iii this 
class of books; which will lie sold at Boston price..
J. WAKEFIELD.
E. Thomusloii, April 7th, 1847. t i l l .
P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D .
X  t GODWIN'S Indian Vegetable anil Sarsaparil- 
sl.K la Bitters lor purifying the. blood, for.laun 
dice, Dispepsia, Costivcness, Billions mnl Liver 
eomplaiuis, Headache, drowsiness, lowness ol 
spirits and all diseases Unit arise fi om derangement 
of the Stomach uml Jlun-eh. in this Dledieine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its
of
upon the stomach mid bowels, they accompli- It 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like n charm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved 
by all.— Observe that the inside wrapper Inin the 
R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G ree n  N e rve  &. signature of the Proprietor G EO. C. GOODWIN, 
-■-F Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the I L-'nion St. Boston,
late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. w ith (be most! For sale by C. A. DI acorn her, Fogg A- Bales, I. K 
unparulled success, is now prepared by George C. Kimball, and E. S. Bbii:.-!eil, East Thomuston 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from Timothy Fogg und J. A Fuller, W. Thomaston
East Thomaston, Dlay .’id, 1847. 6wl5.
n F . a n  I 'B a iK .
llie Original Receipt, and is confidently recoin- 
mended to die public for lhe cure of the following 
diseases incident to llie human frame.
Rheum atism, Lamenesn, S p ra ins, Gout, 
S a lt Rheum, S c ro fu la , P iles , Hum ors, Con­
tractions, and a ll e x te rn a l co in p lu in ts .—  
It is also equally celebrated in the cure of the 
following external diseases ol' Horses anil Callie 
S p ra ins , G a lls , Cats, Scratches, Braises, 
! li 'h ir /b o n e , P a rten ,
F ilm  in  the Eye , Sfc.
i It is no humbug—in proof of which the propn- 
Ietor w...................................
June 3d 20 ly I ‘ ”
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD at the ah eases to refund the money, where it doi 
doors of all who want, every Morning. | give the most unbounded satisfaction.
GEORGE STUDLV
Ap= 19th, 1847.
To lhe. l io n .  J o e l  M il l e r , E s q .,  Judge  
o f  P roba te , u -illtin  a n il f o r  llie  E u s le rn  
D is tr ic t,  Cuunhj i f  L in co ln .
R ESPECTFULLY represents Oliver F airs of Thomaston, in said County, that he is Guardian of I ra C. Post anil Josiah W. Post, 
minors, mid children of Zavhuiiali Post late of
Cough, e>hfl Jo in t, said Thomaston, il ceased; that the said minors 
are seized and possessed of tin- follow ing discribed
...............................  al estate situated m said Thomaston, and that
himself, und hereby authorizes bis Agents ’’ would be lor the benefit ol said minors that tilt :tme should he sold and the proceeds put out and 
eured to them on interest, two iltihs of the fob
IYOTICI3.
r i -r- i i n  . yi i r lowing lot of land bounded as follows, lo wit: on,
1 ’ ,, 1,o r,s“le k : n l l a lhe No,-III by the sea-shore. Wes! by land of John
i- o' “  !,' J "  homastoii; 1 . 11 gg mid A. J . Hall, on the South 1 y land of Enoch Post, on the
---- , I ullei, West 1 hoinuslGU. [stl top ly East by land of hens of Joshua Adams, being the.
FI 'H E  Copartnership heretofore existing under .L the firm ol V. if- E  H IL L S  is this day dis­
solved by mutual consent.
NATHAN HILLS. 
EDWARD HILLS
Union, Dlay 10th, 1647
The afl'aus of the firm of N. if- E. Hills will be 
settled by Edward H ills , who will be found at 
the old stand.
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
sZ p i 
'n i ls
3\vl6.
hundred  can testify , J'ur the cure i f
tlStF lffJ/.STB .S.ta
In  u ll its  va rie tie s . I t  is not conton iled  
that it will cure all eases, but will do everythii
homestead of said Zachary Post wiih lhe building
’ thereon, containing fifty seven acres. Wheieol 
be prays that he may be licensed ami authorized 
to sell the same at public auction or private sale, 
OLIVER I-'AEES.
L IN C O L N , SS—.7/ n Probate Court held  
at 'Thomaston u-iih in and fo r  the County o f  
J jiitcv lu , on the f ir s t  day i f  June 1617.
On the ton-going Pvlilion, Oritereil, that the said
13sik1 nnil
F I R E  i f  M A I t l X E  
C O M P A X Y .
NIIIS
that can be done by any external remedy, and it . Petitioners give notice to all persons interested m
'J 'llO llia tilU ll n» lull)’ believed, more ibau any oilier ever ollered
I X S U R A X C E  io the public. Il is also recoil:mended lor Pains 
| in the Back, Side, Biila -.t , H ead, mid T ee-i-ii 
Soul T hroat. Bruises, Ciiilh i.ains, Strains. Are 
Tins LINIMENT is iiiniiuiiieiurcil unit sold by
, . , , . ................. ,.......  IL li. 1J1NK! L Y, Ajiotli i itv, Portland, Die
oiiijilied with all the requisitions of their j ___
rfiV O  Company, with a Capital Stock of 
JL 850,001), exclusive of premiums on iisks,b
and the Laws of the Slate, will maki 
Insurance on Vessels. Freights, Dloney, Goods, 
and Llleets, ineludiiig money lent on bottomry and 1 
ro.'peutlcutia; ns also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses ami other buildings, Merchandize an d , 
olhei property, not exceeding, iio.ee;er, llie sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of lhe Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
U.z'Olliee m same building with the Lime Rock i 
Bank.
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f r - p T o r  sale- by the Iblluwing A g i.n ’i
East Thomaston, E . S. B L A IS  D E L L  
IFi-st do. O i. iv i ’.it B o u k in s .
U di-ri-H, M ’C u llu i i i  St i ' l i l l i - r ,  1‘ . Boggs. 
X u b lib u ru ’ , A . L o t l i i i ip  J . L . S litm ia ii. 
B ris to l,  E . B. R ie liu td s , E. W h e e le r, 
C um ihn , S. U. K e lle r ,
SI. George, R . M a r lin .
B e lfus l, \ \  . O. P o o r, W a s h b u rn  um l 
Jo rdan . S,riC4‘, ifiM'Is.
R ECEIVED this day per steamer Penobscot a 'it/ ie r— the on ly  A g u il in  Eastlot of Men and Bov’s CLOTHING 1 Thomaston is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L .
0  II PFKRY F e b  21, 1817 lv  5
said Estate, to appear nt a Court of Probate lo b< 
IkiIiI -ii at Thomaston on 7lh day of September next, 
bv causing a ropy of said Petition with this Order 
lo I e pub!;,bed iliicc weeks successively prev­
ious lo said Couri m lhe Lime Rock Gazelle a pub 
lie paper primed in Tiioillusloil.
JOEL M li.I.L li. Judge of Probate. 
Attest.- 11 FAI LS, Register
A true copy, .l/.'i.-i Bin r. Fall Rem ter. 
Thomaston, jin,- ‘..’ill, 1817. ! . i.2“
A T  DIACOMBLR’S B-- Sior-
Last Ti-.omaston, October 7lh 16
L- ,a Tic it.
ton, you ean get R /..I A/f A, cub ulaleil lor 
your use.
ATTORN ICY’S’
YOU van find at Macumbci's itch R L .lA J iS  
as you use
Dlay I'.’tli. ||17.
’ EMEU'S GRIST 
II !  DAY
Ihomaston Ai>ii!
dll.I. ill run rveiy SAT- 
J I I.D1EK 
l « «  •!!
